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ffrcm it. The right was reserved, to be brought
,,rward and.urged apain, when it might be done

with effect. In tlie mean time ihe pruclice of
impressment was persevered in, wilh vigor.

At the t i m e ' v hen war was declared
gainst Great Britain, no satisfactory arrangement
was offered, or likely to be oblained, respeclmg
impressment, and nothing was more remote from
the expectation of this government, than Ihe re-
peal of the orders in council. Every circumstance
which had occurred tending to .llusirale ihe po-
licy and views oflhe British gdvcmmenl render-
ed such an event altogether improbable. Iron.
the commencement of that system of hostility,
which tirent Bri tain had adopted againsl the U.
S'ates, her pretensions had gradually inertasec.,
or at leant b'econie more fully unfolded, according
ID circumstances, unti l aUlhe moment when war
was declared.iheyjiad nssurned * character which
dispelled nil prosp'ccl of accommodation. Tlic or-
der* in council were said lo have been adopted on
a principle of retaliation on France, although iil
the time when the order of May 1«0(J \vus issued,
no measure of France had occurred on w-hicli.it
could be retaliatory, and at the dale o f t h e nexl
order, January, 18^7, it was hardly possible that
this poverninent should haxe cvtn hi/ard .of the
decree M'Berlin lo which itreluled. H was slated
'at the time of thi'ir adoption, uvul for Home lime
afterwards, thut thVy bhould he i evoked as soon
as France revoked htr decrees, and llml Ihe Bri-
tish government would proceed wilh the goV.ern-
melU of France, /><irf/'<«"'. in »»c revocation.—
Aiier the declanuion, liowever, of the French go-
vernment o f t he 5th Augubt , 1S10, by which Ihe
UCi'lin and Milan decrees were declared lo be re--

.pealed, tiie British government clia'iged its tone,
and continued to,rnise in its demands, to the mo;
menttl iat war was declared. It objected first that
the French repeal was conditional, and not abso-
lute i although the only condition attached to it,
was that Great Britain should follow the example,
or ihe United Slates fulfil their pledge by exe-
cuting the' non-importation act against her. It .
was then-demanded ihat 1-Vance.ahould repeal her {
internal regulations as a condition of tile repeal of
the British orders in council. ^Next, that the
French repeal should be extended to all neutral
nations, as well as to the U. S. and lastly, that
the ports of her enemies and all ports from which
the British flag V, as excluded, should be opened
to BrilUh manufactures in American vcsftls ; con-
ditions so ext ravagant as to sat isfy all dispassion-
ate minds that they were demanded, not in the
expectation thut they would or could be complied
with, but to lermiiikle Ihe discussion.

On'full consideration of all circumstancei, it
^appeared that the period had arrived wlu-n it be-

• camu the duty of the lrnited States t» take lhat
attitude with Cicsit Br-lain, which was due to,
Iheir violated rights, to the security of their most
important interests, and lo Iheir character as an
independent nation. To have shrunk from Ihe
crisis would have beeri to abandon ever)- Ihing va.-._
luable to a free people^. ,T, he fcurrendtr of our
teamen to Biitish-imprcstiment, with the destruc-
tion of our navigation and commerce, would not
have beeri its only evils. The desolation of pro-
perty, however great and widely spread, aft'ects
an interest which admils of repair. The wound,
in incurable only, whioh fixes a stigma on the na-
tional ;h'onor. While the spirit of the people is

. un'subdued, there wilhaLw-ays-be 'found in their
virtue a resource equal to the greatest dangers
and most trying emergencies. It is in the nature
of free government, lo inspire in the body of the
people generous and noble sentiments, and it is

1 the duty of the conatiluled authorities to cherish
and appeal to those sentiments, and rely on ihe
patriotic support of their constituent^. Had Ihey.
proved themselves unequal to the crisis,the most
fatal consequences would have resulted from it—•
The proof of their weakness would have been re-
corded ; but not on them altrue wjould Us baneful
cfl 'ecU "have been visited. It would have shaken
the fqtund.ation of ihe government itself, and even
of .the sacred priiiciples of ihe revolution, on
which ajl our political institutions depend. Yield-

' ing to Ihe protentions of a foreign power, without
uiaking'a manly effort in defence of our rights,
without appealing to the virtue ofthe people, or

-to the str.enjylh of our union, it would, have been
charged and believed lhat in these sources lay
the hidden defecisi Where would Iheigood peo-
ple of these sUtes have been able to make another
eland ! Where would have been their rallying
point i The government of their choice having
been dishonored, it* weu.kneis(and.that of their
institution;! demonstrated, the triumph of the ene-
my won! 1 have been complete. It would ulio
have been durable.

The constiiiuledauthSrities of Ihe U. Stales nei-
ther dreaded 'or anticipated .these evils. They
had full confidence in the slr.en.glh of th« Union,
in the firmness and virtue of the people, and were
satisfied, whin the appeal should be made, thai
ample proof would be afforded, lhat their conli-
dence Had not been misplaced. Foreign pressure
it wks not -doubled, would soon dissipale foreign
partialities and prejudice1*, if- such existed, and

•-unite us more closely logether as one people.
. In declaring war against G. Britain the U. States
have pla-jeJ themselves in a situation to retort the
hostility which they had-so long suffered fYonvthe
British governmc'rit.' Th.e maintenance of" their
rights, was the object of the war. Of the desire
of this government to terminate the war on honor-
able condition!1, ample proof has been afforded by
the proposition maiie t-j tiie British government
immediately after the declaration of war, through
th j Charge d'Afl'uiies of the Uuiied Stales at
London, and by the promptitude and manner of
the acceptance of-.hu Mediation of tiie Emperor
o f l l i H s i a .

It was anticipated by some, that a declaration
of war against ti. Britain would force the United
.Slates inlo a clos« connection with her adversary,

/nnich to ihcir disadvantage.• Tlie Secrelary of
Suit: tivinlc:-, .1 proper to remark, that nothing is
more remote from the fact. The discrimination
in favor of France, according1 to law, in consc-
jjuence of her acceptance ofthe proposition made
equally In both powers, produced a diflerence
.between them iii thai special case, but in that on-

/ ly. Tlie war wilh.England was declared without
any concert or communication with the French
government; it has produced no connection be-
tween the United Stated und France, or any un-
derstanding as to its prosecution, continuance, or
termination. The ostensible relation between the
l\vo countries, is the true ai.d only ime. The U.
States have just claims on France far .tpolialions
on their commerce on th's. high seas, and in the
ports of France.'and their late Minister was, and
their, present Minister is, instrucled, lo demand
reparation for these injuries, and lo press il wi th
t l ie energy due to the justice of their claims and
to the character of the United States. The result
of tlie negotiation will be coniinunicalcd lo Con-
sji-e**- in due lime. The papers marked 1, dm-
t'lin copies of two letlers, addressed Oom ihis De-
l'..r.nn-ni to Mr. Barlo'w, one of the 16th June,
1 h;: ' , j jst U f'ire the declaration of war, the oilier
i.f the 14th July following, which shew distinctly
the relation cs'uting between tho United StuUs

ami Trance at that intwcjling period. No change
has since occurred in it. ^

All of which is rcspeclfiilly submitted.
JAMKS'MONROF. .

Department of Stale, July 1'J, 181".
' The 1'rtuJcnt if the L'. Stufei,

[A number of Documents' accompany this .re-
port, as designated above, some ot which have
been before communicated lo congress and pub-
lished, but being necessary to a connected and
complete view of the subject, are therefore again
communicated. AVe lire very reluctantly compel-
led lo defer iheir publication lill our nexi. ]

FASHIONABLE BONNETS,
Of fine ijutility, and niatt J-aiihionali'e shapes und

-̂ -:. sizes,
J U S T 1 1 K . C E 1 V C D A N D N O W F O R S A 1 . F . , T O G S '

' 'I' U L: 14 W I '1 I I A f. tt li A I' V A K 1 E T V O I1

. , ' NEW I'ANCT ARTICLES, '
AND O THKK VALUAIJLB

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, &c. &c.
Pure Lcunou Acid, for Punch, &c.

—ALSO—

New Fish—Susquehannah Herrings,
Shad and Pickled Salmon. '

AND A L A R G B , QJJ A N T 1 T V. OF

Homemade Linens, Twilled Bags, and
Long nice Flax, Soal, Upper and
Harness Leather, Calf, Hog, & Sheep
Skins, ike. Sec. , ,

.IAMBS S. LANE.
P. S. Cash given for all kinds of

Hides and Skins. . •'"
Shepherd's-Town, July 15.

WAITED,
A man to attend a SAW MILL, who can come

well recommended,, and can keep accounts. One
with a small family would be pn-fered.

JOHN DOWNEY.
July 15ih 1813.

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be offersd for sale, on the 10th of the

8th month mxt (August) if fair, if not, the
next fair day, and continue from day to day until
all is sold, the residue of the estate of John Mil-
burn, dec'd, (laic of Frederick Counly) consisting
of Horses, u number of milch and dry Cattle,
Sheep, llo£s, Sic. lac.—Household and Kitchen
furniture, ol various descriptions, Hay and Grain
of different kinds, Farming Utensils of all sorts.
Also, that valuable farm, on which the said John
died, situate about four and a half miles N. E. :of
^yinchester, and about two S. of Uopewell Meet-
ing-House, •containing a.bont. o>ic /iiuutretl M\\ ic-
runty acres. On Ihis farm' is an excellent sprinp,
of limestone water near the house, a large pro-
portion of good watered, and ah>u bottom meadow,
orchard, 8ic. all in good-order. The terms will
be made knq,wn on the day of sale, at the Mansion
House, on the farm, and' immediate possession
given to the purchaser; by

WILLIAM TYLV.Il,
JOHN WHIGH'.V,

7th month 8th, 1813. l.

, VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE.

T WILL sell at a fair price, eighty-three acres
•*• cleared land, adjoining the lands of. tf'm. Tale
and Thomat JIammmtl, Ksquircs, and twenty-nine
acres of wood, land, adjoining' Messrs, j f . frame
and Hanson— the cleared land is under good
fencing, and the wood, land lays level, and is well
cloalhed with • timber. Apply to the subscriber
or in his absence enquire ofthe I'rinter.

JOHN HUMPHREYS,
Agent J'ur J. L'alh'jun, Jim.

Charles-Town-j July 15.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
DKSEKTKD from the. Uarr'-cks in Charles

Town, on the 21st June, 1813, 1'11J)«VC1S
A'/'.'tVJjO.^r, a soldier in the tervice of th'e Uni-
ted Slates; he was born in Maryland, aged 27
years, five feet 10 Indus high, dark complexion,
gray eyes, and dark hair.—Any person why shall
take'up said deserter and deliver him to me, or
any o,fl\cer in the U. States army shall receive the
above reward.

AMOS J. I3I1UCE, J.ifiitcnimt
\'2tli L". i'. Jiij'iiittry.

July 15, 1813.

A LIST OF LETTtKS,
li(in:iininff in the 1'ost-OJ/ice nt ShefihertfWavni,

on the lit (liiy »f .fitly 1813.
- A.—Nancy Aynswurlh, \Villiam Addy, 2.

U.—John llowers, Micliail liurkett, John
Brein, Daniel Uuckles, J,

C.—Henry Copenhaver, Charles Cairo, Igaac
Clymer, Saitucl H. Chaplain, Mary Crumly.

1).—John Uoodie.
E.—Samuel lingle, John Kvans, Sarahan F.m-

bersqn. - .
H.—Hannah Ilodgekins, Petr* Hull , sen'r,

John HoiTnoifglc, Oaitharine lliiynes, Fully How,
John Hdsler. • e i.

J.—Jacob Israel, John Jones, 2 ; Thomas. Jar-
den.*".'

K.—F. Kemblemycr.
L.—David Vmdiily, Tlmnas Lee, Xalh&niel

Lang.
M.—Klizabcth Mappin, George Moser, Frede-

rick Musser, Arthur Miller, Charles Miller, Jo-
nas M'l'herson, Lewis Myer, (comb maker.)

N.—Mary Matilda Newnam, James Ncarn.i
V.—Mrs. 1'erry, ttev. Mr. Price,
S.—Isaac S. Sweringeii, Jacob Shaw, Frsncis

Stoek\well, Philip Schcppart, Edward SuulUwood,
William Shingler.

T.—Van Svvearingen,—LyjJia Thomson, AVi'l-
,1'mm Taylor, Richard I'aylbi'i Bl'u:ibuUi Turner.

U.—John Unseld, Samuel Uptagraft, J.
V.—Marlha Van/ant.
W.—Sally Westpa.l, Eliiabeth \T>nr.
Y.—Josiah Yeorkcs.

JAMliS JJHOWX, r. M.
July 8, 1813.

ESTKAYS.
C.ime to the subscriber's farm in Jefferson coun.

t.y sometime in January last a H'ulloU Urii.dle co-
lor, except a white bacjc and belly, alto, a grey
mare, supposed to be 6 years old. The owner
will receive the above property, by proving i^
and paying the charges of liiis advertisement.

11ASON UliNNKTT.
. Ju lyS, 18JJ.

r03T.OFFi:C, CHAHLRSTQSVN, VA
.t lit I of letters renMinintf in liiis (>j$fi't

'30 (h, 1813.
A.—Tliomsis Atwell, Jeremiah Arter.
U.—John llriscoe,, Kdmoml Hi-nil, tV'le.r Hrcm-

lull, JessdjUeechee, Stcplu-n Uuller, 1'crmtnus
Urisooe, Nathaniel lluckmaster.

C.-i-Sa'vali Cooper, Samuel J. Cramer, Daniel
Cookus, James Conn, Lucinda ( Jh r i s t i an , F.dminul
Curler, John H. Cassaday, James Cuvju'v, Ju inea
Conn.

D._M.iry Downing, Jai-i)l i Delilpliiifti Stephen
Dandridge, James Uuie, Thomas II. Duke, I'c-
ler Dillow.

F,.—Joseph Knpf l i sh , Joseph Mdwardsl
I-'.—Joseph Fryer, Unbcrl 1'ultOi:, J-d. ZJ llo-

berl Fulton, William I'. Flnod.
(i .—Dooior Cirei/n, Sli.sun (in'nls, UolnM-1 GoulS'

borough, (ioodinjr W Hur r e sM, ' J ; Peter d a i ' V e i ,
Wil l iam fJrove, ThomHs II . (ii 'ayday.

H —Wil l iam Howard, Samuel Holmes, Robert
Hurt, Joseph HiU-, 2; Maria Heath, 1'cler IUi .<!-
soki-rc, (liuorgo Hagley, 'Samuel Howard, J:u-i \>
Hiictwohl, 2 ; Htfiiry Hains, David Howeli, V.'m.
Hickmun,

J.—David Jnhnson, 3 ; ,AV'illi.im. Jeans, 2 ; lv.il-
ty. lacksun, Charles Johnson, Sarah Jones, Nel ly
.Jenkins.

K.—James Kirchevall, F. Kimmclmeyer, Hen-
jamin King. '

L.—A. -MiuUme Le Grand, Thomas T. Loury,
H ibert C. Lee, Margarett 0. Liltl*, John 1'. Lit-
tle, Thomas Loif lvn, Holiert Lult.

'M.'—IlughM'Grci'se, Win or Geo.M'Williams,
Edward Mason; James .Millon, Jacob Mooler,
Isnac Myer, Maker Moore, Rose M ' l l i i r u , Robert
Al 'Mak in , Rebecca Mnl in , Robert Moore.

N.—John O'Neale, Francis O'^t-ale, Gregory
O'Veale.

P.—Lirnt. John Packet, Junior, John Packet,
John Psuke.

R—Samuel Right,. James Ramsey, John Uus-
sell , Samuel Hu.ssell.

S.—H.ancu H. Smith , Able L. Smith, Samuel
Swayne, Laurence Wabhiiigton Stilh, Uenjamiii
Strong, John Showls, Chanceller H. Saunders,
Sally R. Saundei'S, l^aac Strider, Philip Swe/y,

Bennett Tavlor, Joseph

Supei fine & common cloths Eleg
Cassimeres, Bedford and

Prince's Cords,
Stockinets &. Manchestry,
linglish and India,

keens,
Marseilles Quillings,
While Jeans and Cords,

logether with a variety
of other vestings,

Irish, German, Hritish and
American Linens, lUg
gings, Etc. &c.

American Chambrays,
Pl.iids, Striiies, counter-

panus, Towelings and
Table Cloths,

Muslins and Spun Collons
assorted,

While, lllack, Drab, Yel-
low, Green, Twilled £t
Figured CauTibricks,

Figured, Striped, Seeded,
Knolled Si Leno Muslins

Linen Cafnbrick, Long
Lawns,

Linen Gamb^ick Handker4.
chiefs, and Ktnting- for
Handkerchicl's,

While, Ulaelt, PinkKGre«n,
Orange, und Lead co
loured, with a variety
of other fancifully figur
ed silk for dresses and
bonnet v,

Cambrick and Common
Dimities,

French, Italian and CantoiT
Crapes,

IJlack and While Pura'scn
ctu and liguredrt/iiuzc,

Silk Buttons
and Trimmings,

Silk & Straw Bonnets,
Ginghams,Calicoes and

Cashmircs,
Ladies' Long'St Short

Kid and Silk Gloves,
Men's Silk and Leather

ditto,
Ladies' Silk and Cot-

ton Stockings,Misses
ditto,. MeiiV do. do.

Elegant Silk & Cotlon
Shawls,

Handkerchief* fully as-
sorted,

,V complete assortment
of Uiobons,

ilome-made and in»-
' ported Threads,

Jotton Balls, White Sc
Coloured,

Sewing1 Silks 8t Twists
Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Shoes, Misses
and Children's ditto, •

Men's and Boys' Coarse
and Fine Leather do.

Gallon Curds and Spin-
ning Collon,

!loi,ks and Stationery,
lard Ware,

China, Queen's und
Glass AVare.

Tiroceries and Liquors,
Hest large twist Chew-

ing Tobacco, Com.
mon ditlo,

Snuir and Span'uh ( , i -
gars, fctu. Sic. ice. •

Shcl)hcrd\s-to~vn. Semnary.

"]Hebecca Swaviie.-'J ; Charles Strider.
'T.—William Tute, 2;

Turner, Sen'r.
W.—llachcal Willite, Ji.lm Whitscn, Pally

Webb, James Wai's, AsaOr ing , Jonas Walja-
vaii 2; James Whaluy, Mrs. Adam Weaver, M*r-;
tha Worih.ngton, Uichard Williams, Wm. We'»l',
Grandisbn Ware, Benjamin Watson, James Wei- !
don, Thomas Waluntine, Isaac S." While, Samuel
Wright. .. '

I IUMPHIIEY KKYIiS, ?. w.

A LIST OF LKTTEUS,
Itemaininff in the J'ust Ojfflcc, at Ifarpir't rtrry

on the 30th of.lunc, 18L3.
Jesse P. Adams, David Bonnor, 2 ; Miss Ca-

tharine I'.riscoe, Charlotte Clarke, Joseph Climer,
William Curr, 4 ; Elizabeth Evans, care (Jen.
Mallery, David Grove, John George, Saml: How-
ard, care B. Williamson,- Hobert Lucas', Mis'it El-
len Moler, Christian Moser, Joshua 1*. Morris,
Jacob Nicholl, John Perry, Abraham Rick, Eli-

| ./.abeth Keid, William Scrivcnner, Elizabeth
[ Stott, William Shubridge, John Soliven, John
' .Sull ivan, John Woolt, George Walker, Caleb

Warfield. \
. UOGER.J1UMPIIUEVS, v. M.

June 8, 1812. ','

FOIl SALE,
*A NEGRO BOY,

about sixteen years ofa'ge, capable of doing any
kind of work on a farm, a good Ostler and Gar-

I dener—healthy, and I believe honest. For terras
I apply to the Printer. •' ' i

July 1, 1813. . . 2 m . .

NEW FANCY STORE.

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they have--

now opened, and ready for sale, at
their Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
A large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
.CONSISTING IN PART OT

The foregoing comprises but a very 1U
mitcd proportion of the.prescut atock ou
hand; the whole of which has been JHH-
chased with the grcatcitcare and a t t e n t i -
on, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

JAMES DROWN, & Co.
June 25, 1813.

I I V|..< , ' ".'.-" "'-' ~'" "' ' M I S I P I ' U
ttddillonid number ol.pnp'.ys may v.ow \>e .

eeived. Noiic.e is ihcr.'f.iir' given, to nil u, , '
who may wMi lo avail thi-m- eh« rt of tile'hcn»| i
of this 'I'ktHtition, that app l im- i im ror cmrinc iJ
musl be mmle lo Kobert M'onhington, F,S(I. iv' !
Hiircr . The terms of t u i t i o n are moderate, bein" '
for (ho first or seninr class 2.'i dollars, |Vr'i|ie sp
cond -JO dolls, and for Ihe lliird or juniort lan 1
dolls, per u t i n n t n .

.liy tiri'er nf the Stiimlii'v f .Vmwi/rrff
'!'. MAKMA-BOlvl-l, ,sv,T, f-..

Ju ly H, 1MJ. ";

Ann Frame,
VH. ' " "

( j i i lhbct t liri.'ico^, and John ISrisroe, Dc'Viiil m
" I N ( i l ' lANCKUV. ;

J. I IF. Di'l'endant, Culhbtrt I»r!scoi», r . - t hav
ing i i i tered his appearance, and given Jeciifitv
a.-cordmg u, ihe Acl of Assembly, „,„• t ( |C -. '
of this Court, andit appearing to il,e t.iti.,1' •(-,
o f l h e Ciiurl thai lie is- nol un i u l i H l i i t n i i t n|' if'
Comtnon'wealili : On the motion ul ' i lu- i'|.,ii,|'/f
by her ciurieil il is ordered lhal ihe mi,) \^fe. j
anl do :ip]it.*r hen: on the four th Monday- ,„ An"
gust nexl,"and answer iht bill uf ' the I'lutiiulV urici
thai a copy of this order be forihxviih iiu'crfedj,
Ihe F/. 11 M E I I ' S I t i ' . i - o i i i ' r o K Y (or Iwo itioiuhsiiii .
sively, and posied al ihe door ol ihe Qo.urUluu'u
o f ' ^ a i d County.

• A Copy. ' Teslc,
t,KO. HltF., c t. (

May CS, 1S1:;.'

. JOHN CARL1LE~"
W A S roii S A L E A.T ins STOUE ix

CIIARLES.TOWN, •

I - , A I . .MICE S U P I ' I . Y OF V C U V

V A L U A B L E C O O K S ;
CO.VSA4T/..V6' OF

Elegant and Plain Fami- S Lives of English ?oet»
ly Bibles ^ Hervey's Works, 6 voU.

: - h o u l Bibles i^ BiograpliicalDietioii&ry
1 Teslamcnls S Beauties of Sterne

Spelling S Don Quixoiie
Ij Kdgcworih's Tales
S Greaves' A'dyeniiires
S Jacob's Law Dictionary

Oclavo Bible
Hoekel Uo. '.

. Jjrydone's Tour

NJJqoks
WebslcrV
1'rimers
Children's Book's"
Walker's Large

Small Dictionary
Johnson's Large do..
Looking Glass
Yorick's Journey
V/atU' Hymns
1'olite Learning
Principles of Politeness
Gulliver's Travels
I t a l i a n Nun
Blizabcth
O'Neal's Geography
Indian Wars
Testamenls
Juvenile Anecdotes
Child's True Friend
Village Orphans
Portraits
Colon.an's I'ooms
Confession of Faith
Arts and Sciences
Children of Ihe Abbey
Fair Sex ^
Dodsley's Fables
Franklin's Works
Spectator—Svols.
I'igcon
Ke,ady; Reckoner
U'nivcrsal Chronology
Simpon's Kuclid
Curran's Speeches
H - l ic i ldon ' i , America

Do. Scotland
Do. Charl.s V.

to*

^ WattsIPoems
i, YoungV-Kflems
S Life of Bi«Kbp
? Criminal Hccoril
IJ Trial of Antichrist'

Wakefield's Botany
Uowe's' F.xcrcises
Young's Night-Tho'tl
Ucnnct's Leilers
Bealtie's Kvidcnc*
Brother £i Sisler
Vicar of \Vakeneli
Blair's 1'hilosupliy
Syren
Original 1'ocras
Monument
Plurality of \Yor\ds
Domestic Uecreations,
Force of Truth

S G union on Prayer
Book of Games
Manners and Customs
Murray's Inlroductvon
Valleli's Law of N&

tions—
Montifier's Comper.d.
Henning and Munfatd

S Tidd's Practice

S Gunningtoil on Eject-
nu-ius

Peake's Evidence *
Kast's Law
N fwland on Contracts
Chilly on Pleading

Scott's Poems
.Koderick Uandom
Lad,y,'s Pocket Library S Bacon's Abridgment
i ' , , i , . i - . i , , i : , . . , c ' S Baily'sAnatomy

t I .u »'/n L ni i-*c f*~*lii»miTaylor's Holy Dying
Baxter's Calls

<; Lavoisier's Chemistry
S Burns' Midwifery
S Bell's Surgery
<j Medical Lexicon
V Lawrence on Rupty.ru
S Barton's Cullen
J* Desault's Surgery

Addison's F.vidence
Campbell's Uhetoric.
Uigland's Lelter.s'
Clara's Travels
1'lair's Lectures
Alease's Unit^d'States (J Physician's Vade Me
Mo.'se's Universal Geo- S cum

graphy S Bard's Compend.
Alias for do. J> Brevell's Medical Re-
Thornton Abbey ^ pository
'Mac Kenzie's Voyages S Grammar of Cliemistry
F.lemcnit of Morality S Fife's Anatomy
^"llUge Sermons

Do. Dialogues
Paul and >'irginia
Mad. Lauren's Iv;:iays
Jay's Sermons
Do. Life of Winter
Halyberl's Sermons
Memoirs of Fo'x ( '
U n i v e r s a l UaxetlitClT '
Kill's Klemenls
Bible Explained
Faber on Ihe Prophe-

cies
Campbell's Four Gas-

pels
Gibson's .Surveying

Law of Nations
Virgil riclphini.
Wilson's Lectures
Smythe's Infantry R-- ,
- gulalions

Hcrrie's Cavalry
Minstrel
MncmoKikon
Goldsmith's \Vorks-

5 vols
Dil worth's Arithmetic

<• Pike's do.
S- Morse's Geog. abnd.

Bums' Poems

ALSO,
Ol'

STATIONERY j
suca A a

Slutes, Wafers, Ink Powdor, Blank Uooks of diftVi -
ent sizes, with and without ruling, Fancy Paper,

-Post do. .
All of which will he sold as low as they can ba

hail in the cily of Philadelphia or Baltimore.
May i'rf

FOlt SALE,
A VBRY STRONG CARRIAGE,.

Made in Little York, wilh steel springs, neve:
has Luen run but a few miles, calculated for two
horses," but c*u be drove with four. Inquired
the Printer.

'June 25.
' __ • ____ ___ ^_— ̂ .••••Q

Apprentices Indentures
For vale at tlm OlTicc.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia J P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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">'TKIIMS ()!•' Til iff 7V?/'A'/r.

TI1F. price of the FAnMr .n ' s T Z n v o s i r o R V is
7Vo /.l.;/i'ii!'sayiittr; one t lo l l .u- to be pt.;d nt the
l ime of subscribing, and one ,".l th*t)expiralion of
th" yo.tr. .No paper will be discontinued until
a'.'rciira^cr. :irc,,paid.

A i ' > v K ' : T i ! i s M r > N T s not exceeding a square,
will be inserU;.! th:-ee wo<;l:s to non-subscribere
(or one ij . ' i l l i i" . and '35 cunls for every subo*2C|t!cnt
publication.—fjtihsclMbcl'S wll'l receive a deducU'jti
<,t' one fuiu-i.il on L'.eji' adver.tiucments.

j \ C r ' f ) V I ' \ N Y ' N G Tlli:,n' ' .l>O.KT, OF TIM'.
T.V. ' . i i l 'VPARY Oi-' STATE UriSPEUl'lNC

UKLATlO.SiJ.

/•' •-." t:ct of n .'f.-t!rr /'•-•,:.• >'>!r. /?«••;«».- tv ..I.V. Man-

,-' All.i-r tin: i !u tu of my l'.:lu-i-, of wh iuh" I have
ti ic . honor lo i-nulone you a.copy, 1 fdtiml, f rom a
pretty sharp conversation w i t h ilie Duke, of Bas>-
• I . I K I , ih.it t l . f i ' f i wi>.s a, i!in('ul«r relucliirice.to im-
„>•.". ; i : :7 mj' note of the Lit of Mc.y. Some 'i-aces
i - 1 ' t l i K . i iv.Iucliince you wil l perceive in the nnM'-er
which finnllrcaiiae, of which a c.-ipy is here eii*
clfjsrj. ' " Tiiii, though dated the 10th did
.not come to in1.' t i ll last evening. I con:«lf!cr 'he
.-.C'"rfwp:unicatii>n t-) L-e so impoi' tsnt. in the present
c: isi-t of our afT/irs with England, that I dispatch-'
(.! Uic Wasp immediately to carry.it to Mr. Jius-
sci!, with oi-'tcr's lo return with his answer as
tO'<'i M pcss'We.

'! I am" confident that the President y.-i'l up-
prove the motive of my Fol<r i tu<V in th'n iift'i.ir,
Kiid tl'.c earnest manner in which I pressed the
minister with it as soon K.K my knowledge of the

•^declaration o f t h e Prince Urgent enable:! ray to
use the argument thnt beluiig'.-d to the s u h j ,ct.—
When, in the conversation above alluded to, ihe
Duke first produced to rnc the decree o f the ''Bill
of April, 1811, I made no comment, on the
strange manner in whi,d,i it had b(-«Mi so long
concealed from me, and probably frnm you, I
only asked him if that decree had been -publish-
ed ; Tie said, no; but de-i-liu-ed ir. had been
cornmumcaled to my pre.-lecessor lu::v, and lihc-
v isa sent to Mr. Scrrurier wi l . i oi-J<.Tb to c< ITHILU-.
nicali' it to j 'Oii, 'I assured him it v.-iis not turning

^Xtiic archives of this legiiti'iu ; that 1 ncvt'i- liefon:
Iiad heard of i!, 'and'since he had consented'lo
ui.s^'fc^ rny note, 1 desired him to scnd-me, in ths)
rfl'oiallruiTmcr, ac;>py of that decree, and of an/
other documents that might provti t'.ie incredu-
lous of my country (not lo me) ll'at the decrees
of Berlin and Mifsik^were in good, faith and un-
conditionally repealedxwilh rc-}j.ird t>> Ihe Unilril

• Stales, i . Ho then promised me.he would uo it,°
snd he has performed his promise.

" I send you a copy of tliJ A'pril ilfciTf, :;s
likewise of the letter ol' the grand j>i(!f,'C; and lir 'L
o f the minister of finances, thiui|,-li ibirwo latter
pieces luiVe been bi-fore comniuiiibatiid lotiur go-
vernment mid published."

(B.)
T H E D U K E OF B A 3 S A N O TO M r.. r. A R LOW. .

» •. [ T R A N S L A T I O N J
J'w.ts, Mtuj 10, 1812.

" f ' l l?—In ror.vcrnin^ wi th yon about t.he note
M-'.iii'.u you did we the honor to address to me on
the 1st of M;iy, J could net concei.l f rom you my
surprise at.the doiibt which vo'u h^-1 expressed
in that nnte, respecting tlie revocation of i?ic < l e -
f/recsiof Berlin and Milan. T::s.*; revocation was
prt.Vv-.il by inii'iy ofrkial urts, liy all my rnrres-
pon3ence w'ithyourprerlecossorB ar.d \.itlt you, l/y
the decisions in favor of American vei-scls. You
havo done mo the honor to uik a. copy o f t h e let-
ters which tin; Gruiul Judgi: and Minister of Fi-
nances -wrote on the ji'.h December J310, to se-
cure thy first efK:t:ts of that measure, and you
Iwvo oaid, sir, that the decree of the 2Hlh Aju-i l ,
1811, which proves def in i t ive ly the revocation <-f
the decrees ol Berlin and Milan, in regard to the
American.'', was nol known loyou.

• " I have ihe honor to send you rts you havs de-
sired a copy of these three acts.j_you wil l consider
th«-.ni without doubt, sir, Ihe plainest answer,
•which I could give to tt:is part of yn.ur note. A n
in Ihe two ottur questions to which thai nole rc-
lat-j", I will tiike care to lay them before the Kni-
jierrr. You know alrcr.dy,. sir, Ihe senlimenlH
whie i i his in 'je.ity has expressed in favor of Air.;;-
ric;i!i r.omnicrcc, i.nd the good' dispositions ^vi i ich
•l ime iiu'.uccd hi in . tu ui . j ioi t i t u plenipotentiary to
Ireat viili you on li!ttl"i|iinorlttnl.inlei'cst.

A ceo | i f , sir, &c.

" f l:c Dl 'KE of J5ASSANO."

Cop-i rf.-i letter f'-nni r.V mmirtrr nf l-'uiunce to
ll.e ('mint rif' .Vi.'fiii, iioiiti'sctloi' of Sltnt; tliirt:-
W vc.wul of tie .ciijtunu, Uuied JJecemlier '25,
7K1U. • i

On thc-Sihon-tiit August, Ihe mmisler of fo-
reign reialions w i i i i « ' u > Mr. Ai-mBliong,-nihus|er
plwipotenljaryoftlie U-.iiti-d Su-tes i.f A'ir.tiica,
lhat th:t Berlin and l\likn il-jciiMi were rcv.-.kfd,
t:ul ilut ufier \l:e first of Nov. t l icy would ccast.

.-to hayc.'enect, it being well understood t h n t , in
nonsri- ' ionce t-f this declaration, the Kngl'.iih
vyoOld n.v; L- Uicir orders in council , ' and IP
iiojincc t in- ::,;«• princ:ples\jir-biockado which
tj^v wished to esUbli8h,.ortliaT5he V. States, in
c.iiuoniKly t - > the uut .CpWmujAcatad, should
t-aubij then- rights to Tie respected by ihe Eng
JUIi.

On commimlcal}oi\9f this-note, thn President
ijfUVC Vniled f - tu t t s issued, on the second of Xo
vcr:..vr, a proclamation, wltir.h iinsioun^es the re
vi" \ i ion_oflho r,!.-r'iiii und Al i l jm decu-cs, after
{•he 1 "I .Nov,')..bcr ; and. which cltclaras, Hut
iii.cnnsefi'.ience flicrepf, all ihe n.-sinctions impos-
cd by thre aqt of the first, of M».v, ISC'J, should
reuse wilh respect to I ranee and her dipenden
cicR.
^ Tint sameduy, the Treasury'Department ad
'.rcssed to the collectors of the customs A circu-

, lar, which diivcts them to tdroit into the ports
" and waters of the United Stales, armed French

•.^•ssels, and enj.iins it on them to apply, after tht
M-c.ind of February ne.M, the law of the first o
Bl»y, 1809, prohibiting all commercial relation
l« t;:clish vessels of every description, im wt-1

US ihe Jjroiluniiong'of the S')i', industry or ci.m-
iv.Oi't.c (if F.ngland )>nd her depcnd<'iicics.

I l ls Mujesly haviiig seen, in ihesc iwo pieces,
(he enunciation of ihe measures which the Aine-
riunnn |)ro))ose -taking on ihe trneiitid of Fe-
liru.iry nex t , - to cause their r i i ' l i tu to be ri-specl-
ed, has ordered me to inform you, ' that the Ber-
lin and iMihn clccrscs must not be applied lo iwiy
American v?s:>els lhat have entered our poil j
tii:ice the first of November or -miy enter in
lulu re, and Uut those which hava been scquos-
leivJ, a-i hcinjr in contravention of these decrtts,
lii :;t b;: the oO|Vic( ot'n special rcfjorl.

'O.i th .- :M of Feb. I shall acquaint, you wilh t'.ic
ir,!(:ntii . iM i l l Ihe emperor with regard to the1 deti-
M i ' i v e nif.ifui'er. lo be taken fur diiitinguishing and
['invars.; the'Afflerienn ita/vigutioh.

I ii.'ivc (he honor to sahtteWyou, The minister^

THE DUKE OF GAF.TE.

.Mu

Extract of a l,:ltcr f.'om Mr. Huttcll to Mr. Bar-

(Signail)

FHBTsCH EMMIIK. , .,
\'AH is, l)f!r:em!>er 26lh, I f i lO.

ij/d laHnr f t am Hit Kj:jcf!elicy the Grand
IgK, Miiiialcr of Justice, ''to the .C'umcrl 'or nf

President ofthe Council of 1'nzcs.
1'ar.sTn/iwr, ,
'('he- miiiistei- of ff i rf i^n relation!), by order

( i f l i - s ni:ijt-.'4tv, the emperor &nd king, addressed
on l|,i" 5'.h of Augus t hv'.t, to the plenipotentiary

the T.r. S df \meaun, a nole containing the foi-
ivilii;- words :

"I :mi fiu ' l iorhcd to dcrlare to yon; Unit tbr:
rlccr?f:8 of Berlin .and Lilian are revoked, and
Ih'nt after the first of November they- will cca.sc
to.lnvc aflec'. ; it being well und'-.rsioou that, in
conspqiivncc of-this declaration, the F.nglibb wil l
revoke their ordfrrs in council and renounce Ihe

?!>v pr inc ip l rs of.blockade which they wished to
1'alili.sli, or lhat ihe U. S. in conformity lo the

net yru have just commu:\icalc.cl \vill cause Iheir
v'llB to b-.:. respecled by ihe English "
In consequence of t!:e communication of tins

nntc, tlif President of InerUriiled States issued, on
the 3d of November a proclamation to announce
iho revocft'.iOn r i f t f i u decrees of Berlin a>id Milan,
and de^l'ircii IhXt in consequence thereof all tin*
restrictidris imposed by the act c.f the fitst'uf
May mn.-;t. cRaae wiJi rc?peot to France and Imr
deppiidcncies : on. tlie same day thi Treasury De-
partment addressed a cirr.ulurlo all tlie collectors
pf/tfieciistemeof the U'lited Stutus v.hioh enjoins
them loalinitinto tlie ports and waters ol'liie U.
S armed Ft-cncii vc3S-;ifi; prescribes to them to
''I'I'ly, nfter-thcSd of February next, to English
vessels of every description, and to productions''
arising from'the soil :\n-i indusivy, or Ihe com-
merce of H-igland and-her dependencies, the law
which prohibits all coiinmercul rela'inns, if1 at
tliat period . the revocation of the F.nglish cr-
clers iii council, .and ol (ill t.he acts violating the
JC'Mi»:-:ui*.y of the U. S. should not be announced by .
tho Treiisury dppartne:1.*.

J n crvnscquencc of liiis arrsnjromer.t entered in-
to by tho poi-ernmetit of . the United Stales, to
cause theii-rights to be respected, his Mnjesty'a
'.r.:i;."i-, tlr.l all Uie causes thttl may he pending
in ilie tJ.Jtinoil ofTrizt-s uf captures of Americun
vjsii-ls, made after the .fn'st. of- Novernbtr, and
Lhns'e that may in future be brought before it,
shh.ll not bc-ji.idK.ed. accordi'.g to the prin'c^ples of
the decrees of Berlin and Milan; but .tliat they
shal l rcrx-iin suspended ; the vcr.scls captured or
seized lo remain only in a state of sequestration,
SMI'! the rights of tlie .proprietors being reserved
for them un t i l the '.M of February- nixt, tiie pe-
riod at wlrch Iho U. S. luivi:ig fu'liilt.l the en-
gi^crii'iits io 'cause their rights lo be respected,
tlie said captures sloll be declared null by ih.e
council, and ihe . American vessels rciilorcd,
tOjreOier witlx their cuvgoc*, to tlu:ir proprietors.

• Ucceivff, Air. I'r^siilcnt, the nc»v assurances of
my in /st dis.tinguishcd cbnsiilei'ption;

•(Signed) The DITUBofMESSA.
Tl": A X S 1 . A T I O Nr.

Palace of 6V. CtuuJ, Jl{iril 28, 1811.
Nnpolcon Emperor ofthe Fiench fs.i\. tkc.
O:i t!»e report of oui- niinidlur of Foreign Itcla-

p. by a IRW passed on the 2,1 of March','
1811,. the Congress of the . United Similes' has or-
dered the execution of the provisions of the nci
of non-interco'irse,' which pfuhibils the vessels
and merchandise of G. 15. her colonies and de-
pendencies, from entering into the porla of lhe~tf.
S lutes.

Considering1 lhat the said law is an act of resis-
tance to the arbitrary pretensions consecrated by
the I tr i t ic l i orders in cuuncil :tnd a formalTefusal
to adhere lo a system invading '.he jndopeadfince
of neutral powers, und of their fUg1, v/c have de-'
creed and do decree as follows :

The decrees of Merlin and Milan ore 'defini t ive-
!;•, a'ld to date from the 1st of Nov. last, r.or.M-
ciere.l as nol having existed fnoiiavenituj in re-
gii'd to - AmoricjHn >etsels.
, (Signed) NAl'OLEON.

By the Kmperor:
The minister Secretary of -State.
(Signed) The Coimt DARA.

(0.)
Exlrtict nfu letter f rum Mr..Jiarlow, to J\Ii: Hus

• sat, tinted
I 'Anis , Mav-1 llh, 1812,

" ( concluded to despatch the AVaso to F.ng-
l and , ospressly to carry to you the document here-
v.iih enclosec}.

" 1 was not a little surprise;! t" learn, by the
declaration o f t h e Prince Itcgent in council of the
yi*t of Apvil, lhat it was st i l l Jielicved by the
Hritish government, that the French decrees of
Ocrlin and Milan ytt rem&inrd in force us appli-
cable to the United Sliites. (l > reading il'.iil de-
claration, I therefore mldresre'l to the duke of
llussano, & note bearing date ihe. Isl of Mi}', of
which I enclose you a copy. ' i

" This -drew from him llic answer, of which 1
likewise hand you R copy, w i t h Use ihrep docu-
ments tliat Accompanied it. The mosi rrm:irka-
ble of these is the decree of tin- 28th April, 1811.
This piece I had -never before seen ; it apptsrs
that it had not been published .at the same t ime of
its date, and, not finding it among the archives of
this legation, 1 suspect, that, by some omission or
neglect, it was not communicated to you at it
ought to have been. The duke however, assures
me that it wss so communicated, lie this as it
may, I am convinced it has nol been ina.de known
to tho British government."

'" .//orif/on, Jlfiy 29l/r, 181?.
" Y ' H i r letter of the lUh of HUH month , wilh

its enclosures, WHH han/lcd me on the 20lh, and
I 'immediately communicated 'copies of the letter*?-
from the French ministers of the 21st-of Decem-
ber, 1810, and also o f the decree of .the 28th of
April, 18ii; m this government. The letters
were already known, but the decree, from Ihe
cn<is*j undoubtedly which you so justly nssign,
namely " nn omission or m-glect in not having
comra'inicsited it to mej" w.is entirely new.
^ ^I'he Duke of Bass-mo hat; irnqueslionably full
faith in w;iat he assures you, but the date of the
Decree is so very remote, that it is not surpris-
ing that our memories should not accord on the
subject."

(F'0
Extract of a letter from Mr. IlutieU to Mr. Mon-

roc.
" Jjonilon, 30th May, 1812.

" With rn,tard to the French decree oflhe 28lh
of April^ 13n> Mr. Barlow in a letter to me,
makes the followin-j remarks : " this piece 1 hid
lu'ver before seen, it seems lhat il had not been
published *t the time of i t s date, and, not finding
it among the archives of the legation, I suspect,
that, by some omission or neglect, it was not
communicated to you, us it ought to have been.
The Duke assures me that it was so communicat-
ed. Be ihis as it may, I n.m convinced it has

.n5t~beenmade known to the British government."
f content my self with saying, thai, unVil commu-
nicated to me by Mr. Barlov/, I Inid never heard
of Biich a tiling.' 3 persuade myself that there is
no necessity of my lidding any further explana-
tion or cdjninent on this strr.ngc buaineca."

With great respect,
( am,-bir, &.C. I'.r...

(Signed) JOXA. HU3SF.LL.

Mil n i :£SEI ' ,L '1 O MR. M O N R O E .

Lwdon^SStk Jllny, 1812.
Sin—I have the honor to hand you herein a

copy of my note, nf'.he 20ih of this month, com-
municating to Lord Cust'en-.ugh a decree of the
French governmcvii dated the 28th of April, 1811,
and iwo letters of Ihe French Ministers of the
25th December, 1810. 1 also send you copies of
lhat:dectve and of a note from his Lordship, ac-
knowledging' ihe rec.fipt of my comnr.iiniciuion,
and engaging to submit the documents above men-
tioned to hia Hoyal Highness the l';-iiice lle-
gent. (

1 liave ihe honor to be, with profound respect,
sir, your fVilhful servant, v"

(Signed) JONA.UUS3ELL.
The lion. James Monroe, fj!c. Uc &c.

M R . ' R U S S F . U L T O L O H U C A S T I . E H E A.GII .
\&,Hentick St. 2J.A .'Mni/, 1812.

Tlie undersigned Charge d'Afluirea Of tin-. U.
States of AmericH'j has the honor to transmit to
Lird CasJci'iajjli authentic copies of a decree pur-
porting to be pns.scd by the Kmperor of ihe
French on thu 28th day of April, 18J1, of a letter
addressed Ly the F^en'ch -JWiniiiliir of Finances to
the Director Genc-i'sl o!'the Customs on the 25Lh
day of December, la 10, a'ld of another lctte,r,of
ihe same date from ibe French Minister of Jus-
lice to ihe I'resTclent o f the Council ol Prizes.

As these acts explicitly recognize the revoca-
tion of Iho Berlin 'and- Milan decrees, in relation
to UK; United Siule.*!, ah-l distinctly make this re-
vocation to take ctfect from the first day of Nov..
1U10, the vindersigned-cannot but persuade him-
self that thi-y will, in the odicial and authentic
form in which Ihey are now presented lo his Bri-
tannic M-jesi.y'.s government, .remove ill doubt
with respect-to the revocation in question, and,
joined wilh all the powerful considerations of jus-
tice and expediency so o-.'cn niififKCStrd, lead in a
like repeal ol t'lis British O.-dcrs in- Council, and
thereby to a rer.ewal o fUmt perfect amity and
unieslruined jntfrci iUiso between this couniry
and the U. S. which the obvious interesls ol'bolh
nations require.

•; The undersigned av.-i.ili liimiclf of th i s occa-
sion to assure his Lora.ship of hiii highest consi-
deration.

(Signed). JONA. RUSSBLL.'
The Jiiffht I/f,n. r

JtOrd I'iscouiit Ctistifrcfi^tt, &c. &c.
.MOTE.—For the encioHUivs, »te cnrrcnpnn-

dence between Mr. Barlow and the,Duke of Bus-
sano, communicated ht-rewith.

l . O H D C A S T L E n E A C H J.O Mil. R l lS 'SELL.

. FwiffH Oftce, May 23,1812.
Lord Castleresgh presents his complimcnta to

Mr, Uassell and has the honor to "acknowledge
the receipt o f lu s ofiicial note of the 21st instant
transmitting csxpies—of—Uvo ofticial letlcrs of lhe
French minister*], datod Decemlicr 25th, 1810
und of a decree, of ihe French government, bear-
ing date the i8lh of April, 1811.

Lord Custlerc.igh -will immediately lay these
document!) before his H:iyal Highness the 1'rhjce
Itzgent, and avails himself of ihis opportunity to
renew to Ah-. Hussell the assurance of his high
consideration.

Jonalhail Russell, enj ifc. tic.
(fi.)

Mr. liustcll to Mr. Monroe.
L O N D O N , May 25, 1812.

. SIR—The assassination of Mr. Perceval hac
led to a dissolution of hii: ministry, arid I hope may
lend to nn abandonment ,of his system, as far as
\VP are concerned.

The vole, nn motion of Mr. Stewart Wortlcy,
on the 21st, for an addivss lo the IVince Rifgt-nt,
to form a more ellicient administration, has dri-
ven ihe old ministers lo offer their renigiiktion.
Tlia new arrangements are entrusted to Lord
Wf-llsslcy, but nothing is yet e flee ted.

Mr. Canning appears to be associated with his
lordship in this business, which I cannot conni
der us a circumstaDce very "auspicious io us.

There will undoubtedly, be much diff icul ty in
forming the ne.w ctlnnet, none of the old minis-
ters will act under L-ird Welkslty, he h»vir,g so
recently refused to act under them. Besides
there is co.naiderahlc diflerence on essential poinls
of policy. The members of opposition' liuve a re-
pugnance lo act under any lender not taken from
their own ranks, and they cerlaiMy will not con
stitute- apa r t of any administration ibal does not
adopt their sys-tm.

The probubilay therefore if, that eitlfer Lord
Wcllcsley and Mr. Canning will not succetd lu

i'l i irmmjr lh»j lask imposed U|»en them, or that
iicy will pi-rform it so imperfectly as" to expose
.heir -1/ork to early destruction.

Whatever muy be the ingredients of which the
new cahi'net may be. com posed, I am not altbgc-
hcr without hope that the orders in council will
)e modified "if not removed. The effects of our
embargo, the 'evidence before parliament of the
distresses occasioned by those orders, and the
change of ministers itself, ailbrd both cimic and
color for this proceeding.

1 say nothing of the French decree, of which I
iM day send you a copy, a», without the circum-

stances just mentioned, it would, I am persuaded,
mve been disregarded.

I shall dismiss the Wasp as soon as the new
ministry is formed or before, unless lh»t event
liappr.ns in a few days. She will return to Clier-
JOUIg.

'With great respect, I am, fee.
(Signed) JONTA. RUSSELL.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Russell to Mr.
Monrot.

Lu N D O N , Tune 13,1812.
" The difficulty which has been encountered iu

forming the new cabinet, has appeared to render
it necessary to support the old one; and upon
this ground the House of Comment appear to
have acted last evening, in Riving to ministers, on
the second motion of Mr. Wortley, a majority of
12S. '

" Notwithstanding these inauspicious circum-
stances and all the prejudice of the men now in
place, respecting the U. S. yet I know not how
the orders in council can be maintained-without
the most serious consequences both to this go«
vernmcnt and country. It is impossible, in the
face of the evidence now befo're Parliament, to
deny the vital importance of our intercourse to
this nation, and, obstinate au Uic ministry is, I do
not entirely despair that it will be forced from it*
system, or from power. I have some slender
hope lhat ihis evidence may, even'on ihe motion
of Mr. Brougham on Tuesday next, produce
some .change, a l though it hardly seems prnbabla .
that the ministers will allow the question lo come
on without the certainty of a. triumph."

• M: Russell lo Mr. Monroe.
L O N D O N , June 18, 1812.

Sir—1 hand you herein the Times of yesterday,
containing the debate in the House of Commons,

'on the preceding evening, relative to the orders
in council. From ihis debate it appears that
these measures are to be abandoned, but as yet
no efHcient extinction has been announced. The
timu already elapsed since the ^declaration of
Lord Custlereagti, excites a suspicion that ci«'
ther the promised revocation will not take place,
or, what is more probable, some other measure,
equally uojust, is now under-consideration, to re«
place those which are to be revoked.

I hope, until the doings liere are ascertained
with'certainty and precision, there will be no re-
luxation on our port..

Wilh great respect, your obedient servant.
(Signed) JON A. UU3SBLL.

Kjctrticti of a letter front Mr, liusiell to Jl/r.
Monroe.

• LOKDOX, June 30, 1812.
"I have, at length, had the satisfaction to mi-

nouncetoyou, in my letters of the 26th intt..the
revocation ol'the orders in council. .-

" You will, without doubt, be somewhat sur-
prised that this revocation is founded on the
French decree ofthe 28lh of April, 1811.

"'1 In ' rea l c iu iu; of the revocation is the mea-
sures of our government. These measures liuva
produced u degree of distress among the manu-
i'ucuirers of this country that was becoming into-
lerable ; and an apprehension of still greater mise-
ry, from the' caUmi'ties of war, drove them to
tipcat a language which could not be misunder.
stood or disrcgxrded.

" Many mtmbf.rs of the House of Ccm-nons,
who had been the advocates of Ihe ordcrs-in-coun^
cil, partic'jLirly Mr. AV'ilberforce, and -others»
from il.'.'. northern counties, were, forced now ta
make a htimd cgainst them, or to^mect the-indig-
natinn of i lu- i r constituents at the approaching'
electi'in. Ic is, therefore, ihe country^ and not

• thu opposition, which h»sv driven the ministry to
yield on this occasion, and the eloquence 01 Mr.
Broii^hurn woti'd have been in vain had it been
destiiAite of this Hiipport.

" \Vliat, has novy been -ilone, hr.s bren most re-
luclanlly'done, nnd yielded lo coercion J instead
of being dictated by a spirit of justice-and recon-
ciliiition. The minislcrH were resolved to concede
nothing usi t i l the lust extremity. Lord Custlc-
reagh undoubtf .d ly went down to the Moime of-
Commons, on the 16th ill-it, determined to pre-
serve the orders in council in their full force,
and, when he perceived that ho should be in the
minority, he endeavoured to compromise by giv-
ing up uu little as possible.

'* It was decided by the cabinet, in consequence
of the vague declarations, of his lordship on that
night, to. itispcnil the ordtrj in council, and to'
make this suspension to depend upon condition*
to be previously proposed_lo_tlie United Stales.—
Driven from this ground by ihe molion of. Mr.
Brougham for the call of ihe H;iuse for Thursday
the 25th of this mor.tli, the ministers at length is-
sued the-order of the 2o'l, and even this ordet?
was carried in the cabinet by-a small mnjority on-
ly j five members voting, against it: with ihijsc
facis before nie, I feel myself constrained to chas-
ten my r.xuliatiim on what has taken place, with
some fear of a return ofthe old injustice in a new
form.'? • , - . ' . - ,

(Ta be concluded in our iiext-J

UUSS1AV .ACCOUNT
ofthe Battle of Lutzen, on the 2</ ofjlf<ty.

RUSSIAN^ULLETIN.

Field of Battle May 3. The Emperor Napo-
leon, had quitted Mi>ence on the. 12th (24th} qf
April. Being arrived ut his army, every thinjf
announced that he mnnil immediately to act on
tiie offensive. In consequence the c.orabin«*d
Kussian and Pru«»ian armies.had been united be-
tween Leips'ic and Allenburg, a central position,
and very advantageous in njl possible cktca.—
Meanwhile, the Gcnernl in Chief, count de Witt-
genstein, Imd soon convinced himself by good

spirited rcconnoin**ncei, that the enemy, a&

1
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trr having concentrated himself was debouching
with tlie whole of his force* by Merssburg and
Wcistfcntclis, whilst at the same time he sent a
considerable corps 01^ Leipsic, which appeared
to be the principal view of his operations. Count
Wittgenstein immediately decided on taking ad-
vtuilnge of Ihe moment when it would be out ol
the power of this detached corps to co-operate
with the m'ain body of the. French army, and lo
attack this immediately with his whole force —
For this purpose, it was necessary to conceal Ins
movements, and during the night, between the
19lh and 20th, (Ut to. SU) he drew to himself
the corpa under tlie-order ol the General ot Cu-
valry Tormt'iofT. ,. ., ,

Bylhis junction, 'he fjund thtmsclf enabled to
throw himself en mane on .the eijemv, nt n plftCe
where the latter might suppose he hud only to
deal wilh a detuchment, whose aim was ti. give

' li'm disturbance onhis,flanks, Tlie action com-
m'cncc'd. Gtns.,Hluche'r and Vorck entered into
it with an ardor and energy which wau in a lively
manner participated by the troops. The opera-
lions took place between the lilster and the Ltip-
pe. Tin village ot Groat Gorachen w«s the key
and centre of the French position The battle
commenced by the alack of this village. The
cm my was sensible of the .whole importance ot
this point, and wished to triaintftin himself in it.
It was carried hy the right wing of the corps un-
der General BUicher's orders; ami , at the
same time, his loft wing pushed in Intat, and
soon charged on • the village ot Little Go»

*Vrom this time all the corps cume successively
into action, which soon became general. The
villai'c ofOteat Gorsclien w»s disputed wilh un-
cxampled obstinacy. Six times it was taken and
retaken with the bayonet; but the valor ot the
Russians and Prussians obtained the superiority,
and this village, as well as those ot Latle GOT-
schen and Khain, remained in the hands ot the
combined armies. The enemy's centre was bro-
ken',"and he was driven oil1 the field ot battle. He,
nevertheless, brought -forward fresh columns, ^
which being come from Leipsic; were destined :

to support the flank ol ihe enemy. Some corps
drawn from the reserve and p.&ced under the
orders of L:eut. Gen. Knovitzen were oppossd to
them. Here, towards evening a combat com.
menced, which was likewise exceeding obstinate
but the enemy was also completely repulsed at
lliis point.

Every thing was disp'osed for renewing the at-
tack at sun rise, and orders hud been sent to Gen.
Miloranowitsch, who with his whole corps was
posted at Zeitz, to join the iruin army, and lo be
there at break of day ; the presence of the entire
fresh corps, with 100 pieces of artillery, leaving
no doubt i<s lo the issue of the day. But towards
morning, the enemy appeared to be moving to.
ward L:ipsic, always falling towards hia rear
guard. This mode of refusing the challenge
made for engaging, gave i;oom to believe, that he
would endeavor to manoeuvre, cither 4o move
towards the Kibe, or on the communications of
the combined armies. Under this supposition' it
became neceasa'-y to oppose manoeuvre against
manoeuvre, and by occupying a. commanding
front between Coldit/ und llotnl.tz, we immedi-
ately became poss-'Sind of every benefit of th s
kind,jwithoul, for such puipose, quilling too far
the points for making an -.uiTcns'ive attack. On
this memorable day, tlie P/iibsisn army fought in
a manner to fis ihe admiration of its allies. The
King's Guards covered ihemselvcs wilh glory—
Russians and Prussians rivaled each other in va-
lor andieal, unfertile eyes of the two.Sovereigns,
who did not for a momuut quit the fiold of b:xt-
tlft,
'The enemy has lost 16 cannon ; and we have

taken 1400 prisoners. Not a single troj.hy has
been conquered from the ailind army ; us loss,
in killed and wountled i»uy amount to 8000 men ;
that,ef,the French army is estimated at 12 or
15,090. : Among the wounded are, the General
of Cavalry, IJluche'e, and. Lt. Gen. Kanovnitzk
and Scharnhorst, their wounds arewotdangeroiw.
The enemy having but few cavalry, endeavored to

' get and keep possession of the villages., the
ground of which w:.s rugged'and broken ; conse-
quently the day of iheSUth of April (May 2 ) was
n continued cotnhat between the infantry. An
uninterrupted sluwer of tmllH, bullets, grape
shot, and grenades, was kept up on the part of
the French, during an action ot ten hours.

BOSTON, July ir.
We are this moment indebted to the

politeness of capt. Charles L. Sargent,
from Europe, for the following in teres t -
ing information :

LONDON, (Times, J May 29.
Late last night we received from the

French coast, advices—•
That on the 24th inst. information had

been received in Paris of an Armistice
having been concluded between the
French and allied powers, for a G E N E R A L
TEACE. Ministers 'are to attend this
Great Assembly from England, Russia,
Prussia, France, America, Denmark,
Austria, Sweden and the Spanish Cortes.
'It is added, expressly, that Napoleon
will treat only on the basis of the treaty of
Utrecht.

Napoleon remained at Dresden the
IGth May. He appeared fearful of leav-
ing the Elbe, lent Austria should cut him
off from it.

LONDON, (Courier,) May 31.
Paris, May 23.—Her majesty the Em-

press has received advices from the ar-
naiea to the 18th May.

The emperor remained in Dresden.—
Marshals Oudinot, Macdouald and Mar-
mount, and Count Bertrand, were in a
line at Bauzin. Marshal Victor, Sebas-
tin and Regnier were marching on Ber-
lin; Count Rubna arrived at Dresden
the 16th, with a letter from the Emperor
of Austria to Napolebn, and sat off on hia
return on the 17th.

The emperor has proposed a Congress
to meet at Prague for a general peace.—
On the aide of France are to be PlcrrrposV
from France, the United States, Den-
mark, the King of Spain [Joseph] and
the Conferated Princes. OQ the other
side are to bo mioUtcri from England,

Russia, Prussia, the Spanish Cortes, and
the allies of that belligerent mass.

PARIS , May 25.
The empress has this clay received a

report,' that on the-20th the Emperor had
gained a frejsh victory over the Russians
and Prussians at Bautzin ; the details of
which are expected immediately.

SALF.M, July 14.
FROM ENGLAND.

Captain Jeduthan Upton, junior , (late
commander of the privateer brig Hunter,)
who arrived in the cartel Admit tance,

•which left Land's End on the lat^of June,
informs,, that on the sanve day they were
boarded by a boat from Plymouth, and
were informed that news had been receiv-
ed at Plymouth that day of a second great
battle between the allied armies and the
French, in which the latter were victo-
rious. •

Captain Upton informs that the Ame-
rican prisoners confined on board British
Prison Ships in England universally com-
plained of bad treatment—'there are ma-
ny American masters and mates on board
the prison ships, and no distinction shewn
thtm. The officers of private armed ves-
sels are not allowed a parole unless their
vessels actuality mount 14 carriage guns
at the time of capture.

Capt. Upton has furnished us a list of
128 seamen who had been impressed on
board British ships of war, and delivered
up as prisoners since the war, with the.
places of their nativity, the ships they
were discharged from, the time they have
served, and the number of Americans
aboard the different ships at the time-of
their discharge. 'These were on board
one prison ship, the San Antonia. Be-
sides these, there are on board the Chat-
ham prison ships 320 men who have been
delivered up in similar circumstances.—
Many of these poor fellows had be«n de-
tained more than 15 yearo, and about 40
of the 128 on board the San Autoaia be-
long to this state.

LONDON, May 21s
Besides those of the 13th and 14th,

which we exclusively noticed in our last,
Paris papers to the 16th instant reached
town on Tuesday night, which unfortu-
nately leave 'no room for doubting the
character of the battle gained by the
French at Ltitzen, the allies having* re-
treated across the Elbe,.and Bonaparte
having entered Dresden on the 8th, to
which city he proceeded by '\Valdheina.
and Nossen.

It is now stated, that in the battle of
Lutzen, the French took 5000 prisoners,
nnd 10 pieces of cannon, and that the al-
lies took 111 prisoners. Much ridicule is
thrown upon the Russians for having or-
dered Te Deum to be euog at Dresden,
for a victory gained by the allies at Lut-
zcn. ̂

The London Morning Chronicle,
speaking of the retreat of the allied ar-
mies, says, " this retreating System, we
fear, must be continued under circum-
stances of great disadvantage, as from
every"account we learn that the allies have
neither magazines nor commisariat in
their rear, whilst they will have at the
same time to encounter the mog't distTess^
ing embarrassments arising from the
French garrisons which still held out.—

-What cruelty, then, to rouse the popula-
tion of Germany only to desert them."

From latest London papers.

P/iOPOS.JLS FOR A JV.fiCOCAS77CUT.
OFFICIAL,.'

• *

Count Bubna arrived the 16th"at Dres-
den ; he was the bearer of a letter from
the Emperor of Austria to the Emperor
Napoleon. He set off on the .17th on his
return to Vienna. The Emperor propos-
ed'the meeting of a Congress at "Prague,
for a general peace. On the aidtf .of '
France, thoie of the United Slates of A-
mcrica, of Denmark, and of all the Alli-
ed Princess, and on the opposite aide, !
those of England Russia, Prussia, the |
Spanish Insurgents, and the other Allies .
of that belligerent mass.—There is no !
power however inconsiderable, that does
not preliminarily claim the privileges at- '
tached to its sovereignty, and which are '
consecrated by the articles of-the Treaty
of Utrecht respecting, mar i t ime naviga-
tion. His Majesty offers even to stipu-
late at the moment when the Congress
shall be formed, an armistice between the
different armies, in order to put a atop to
the effusion of human blood. The dis-
tance of the United States of America
ought not to form a reason for excluding
them; their deputies would have time to '
arrive before the conclusion of the discus-
sions, i» order to stipulate for their rights
and. their interests.

PARIS, MAY 16.
Her Majeity the Empress and Regent

has-received the following information.
The fortresB of Spandau* hai capitulat-
ed. This event astonishes all mil i tary
men. His majesty has ordered that Gc-

ueral Bruny, the commandant of a r t i l l e ry ,
Armand, engineer of the place, os well
as the ministers of the council of deJi-nct:
who may not have protected against it, to
be arrested and tried. '.

[Ml 'IH unccru'in, whether lhi> old account of
the surrender of Spundau wan nntnir, or wjii'lher
the French kept t i n - fiict out '"T l l i i ' i r pupi-rc , lur
»ome tittie, M they did tn;tt »f thu surremlir of
Thorn.]

NEW-YORK, July 18.
By the steam-boat this morning" from

Albany, we have received news Irom the
Niagara frontier down to the evening oi'

;tfie 1 1th inat. It still continues to be juti-
favorable and disastrous.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman ot Ca-

*/ fc/ L> ^

nandaigua, to Jllt\ ^okn Cot/i, oj Al-
bany, dated July 13, 1813.
" By the Western mail, just arr ived,

I have received a letter from Buffalo, da t -
ed on Sunday evening, which informs
that on that morning^ (the 1 1th inst.) a
British force of 250 regulars, crossed tiie
Niagara river, and lauded below Black-
rock, and moved up towards t h a t place,
when they were discovered by our men
(dbout 200 mil i t ia) . who- at once lleil in
different directions. The enemy set fire
to the barracks, block-house, &c. spiked
seyerul pieces of cannon, and took a
quantity of flour, salt &c. (said to be 400
barrels) and four field pieces, 6 pounders.
While engaged in gett ing off the proper-
ty, they were attacked by a force, con-
sisting of regulars, mi l i t ia and Indians
who came down from Buffalo, and who
poured in a successful fire upon the foe,
kil l ing a considerable number — 9 were
left dead on the shore, besides a captain
mortally wounded — Our loss, 1 k i l l e d and
3 wounded 2 of whom are uince dead. —
Although the retreat of the enemy was
precipitate, they succeeded in taking away
the above property, which was doubtless
their object iu crossing over.

N. B. Our oflicers would not suffer the
Indians to scalp the dead.

We understand the Brit ish are in pos-
session of their former ground on the
N-iagara, from Ft. Erie tu the line of
our camp at Fort George.

From Ogdensburg Palladium- of July 7,
A flag from Ogdensburgh crossed to

Prescott on Saturday last. The com-
manding officer (Col. Piersjon)' politcjy
gavc'thc following General Order to one
of the gentlemen* of the flag, who handed
it to us for publication.

G E N E R A L
y Kingston, ")•

.2»t/ijfu"ne 1813. J
The Commander of the forces Has

great satisfaction in announcing to the
army that a report has just been received
from Brigadier General Vincent of a-
most judicious and spirited exploit a-
chievcd by a small detachment of the 49th
regiment amounting to 4jj rank and file
under Lieut. Fitz Gibbon and a band of
Indian warriors, which terminated in the
defeat and entire capture of a considera-
ble detachment of the American .regular
a'rury, under the command of Lieutenant
Col. Bccrstler, of the 14th United States
regiment, after sustaining 'Considerable
loss.

Lieut. Fitz Gibbon, on reconnoitering
the enemy's poiition, and finding him too
numerous to oppose with his small force,
with great presence of mind kept him in
Check, while he sent aod summoned him
to surrender in the name of Mojor De
Harcn, and which he was fortunately en-
abled to enforce by the prompt and timc-
Jy advance of the light division under
that officer, by whose vigorous co-ope-
ration, the capture of the enemy 'a force,
consisting 1 Lieut. Colonel, 1 Major, 6.
Captains, 15 inferior officers, 25 Ser-
geants, two drummers, 462 Rank and
File, -one 12 pounder, one 6. pounder,
field pieces, and a stand of colors, was ef-
fected on the field'. '

Not a single British solder ia reported
to have fallen on the occasion. The In-
dian warriors behaved with great stcadi-
ne«s and courage, and his Excellency has
gr»st satisfaction in learning that they con-
ductcdthemsclves with the greatest huma-
nity and forbearance towards the prison-
ers after the action.

By his excellency's command.
E. BAYNES, Adjutant-General.

UTICA, July 13th.
Our Ontario fleet has re turned to Sac*'

kett's Harbor, where they remained on
Sunday last.

.; PITTSBURGH, July 16.
The express post rider from Clcvtland

arrived here at the usual' time on Wed-
nesday morning last, and by him we are
informed, t ha t , Gen. Harrison's head-
quarters were still H I Cleveland ; that a
detachment of mounted men had been
d e s p a t c h e d to scour the country about
S»nduiky, where the murders had lately

been commi t t ed Ly the -Indians, and ii
they hod r e tu rned wllhout "Wing am-"*!
the enemy ; tha t r.ll fears of an uut tk •

. Fort Mi-igs had c iu i r t l y Bubaideil, an')
( torn t he number of.trpo'pa assembled
Cleveland, nnd ar rangcmento m a k i m * '
was generally believer! an attack on IT."
per Canada was in tc i fded from that buaV
tcr.- ;

 l "

Chilkothc, y.ti/ij 15.
We I f a r i v f r o m C l e v e l a n d , by a U t t e r

dated the 3d inst . thaVstx iy boruo, ruin,
l.it-.-d to c a r r y f u r t y men each, urr in n.a]
dines*, and .will probably uka jf, (| "
troop's 'Itstined to crons' the lake on thin
d.-n- ( I5;h) . A considerable portion of
the troop-; wil l probably embark at Ln\vtr

Si tnduuky ; we mey therefore expect ini.
por'taftt news f r o m the north-west in J
t thort t ime . Gen. Harrison n r r i v t d ac

; Clcvclind on the 5th ins tan t , t a co r t r / l
: by Colonel Hull 's uqnndron .

BUFFALO GAZ'K TIT., EXTRA.
_ Tuesday-evening Jul;, u

The Ed i to r "f tho Gazette with pjpy.
• &tire»announct ;3 to the public , t h a t he h ' j

i jus t received a communication from l<Vt
| N iaga ra , atamig t h a t M a j o r Cjret^

Chapin and his company, have safely «.
rived at lhat post. It appears . ' t h a t a Bti.
t ish guard under command of a Licuto-

j nant , were inking ChapinY corps tu

I. Kings ton in boats ; that the Major con.
ceivcd a plan of escaping hy rising upon

> t h e guard and mak ing them prisoners,
which was must ga l l an t ly executed, pro!
riably in the al ' ternoon p.f yesterday, The
M:»jor arr ived at Niagara this morning,
after; rowing desperately nil n ight , ar.d
fortunately cecap ing some of the enemy's
boats which gave him chase.

We h'avc no fur ther particulars. The
Major and his company may be shortly
expected h o m e j ivhen we hope to obtain.
a ^a 'at iafactcry account of the action at
Beaver Dam and much oth«r interesting

' m a t t e r , which ahal'l be speedily laid-bc.
fore the u'cillc.

HA(;F.irS ' ( O W N , July 21.
To relieve the fniliir an. fifty fxdteil !>y the im/iar-

fsct aticou>it* Jietenfare rtrcivctt of t/,e c<i[>:...rc
of Ciil. J'aersiler initl the ti'jofn intiler hij ct-.i-
fliinil, the fo!lifivi;i:r U-ltera f-'uin Cut. .H tgrit'c
JtiinieJf, titnl Cot X.:nil 'jf Iht Unitail fit.iites •(:•'••
?."•/ nre /n/.'/ii'ic';/ tii.i '.!.•! fifrtnitsi-in of JJ:\ Jlocr.'.-
Icr to w.'iom '?/;ei/ itre addressed:

HI;AD or I J A K E O N T Auio.-Uppr.n
C A N A D A , iJih June, IU13.

DE A H FAT iic.n,
U hecomes my unfortunate lot to inform you,

that j estcrilay I wns taken prisoner wi l l i n d.'tHch-
me'it under my command amountint, ' tu near five
Iwtvlreci insn — af ter uu tnjrujfi ' ineii t (.f uliunt
Vhrt-e Iriurs. I lust nn t rn:i:i.y-ki'Ui:(l, nbr.u*. f >rty
w'fiuiultjd ar.il f ive or six officers, myself a iUoh
Wdiinrl of ro .con::c'iucnte — 1 nm on my way to
Ki.'iffston — I .sh-.H write to y tn i> i ;vcry oppoi'luiiity
-— tjic officers under my • . command lAUst s:iy v.lie-
t l iRr your sAnil 'ul l i is flu'.; . I need i.i'.ly blate lo
ynti . l liat 1 was 17 in. let from I'Vrt Ceorgear.d
s'urruimUcJ < i i i all.-:i>leu bi r.i >-c.tli:ii<. rr.y numbers
und tliii enemy's force Sucre. isii:jj, \v!',il^ n.ii-ne va*
consianlly. ilimiiiish'mg-, -aiTiinuiiilion nearly M:-
hnustbd^ n^i'ii wearied w i t l i u in.ir--li nf lui i miltt
without a;iriouUi(ul «if rcfrnsi i t i i t -Kt , then the i»-
iji^ern.iMt, then to ii , jJ. iLour wny b:t«k I lie whole
t t ' ^ t i incc surrounded hy \\oodo nii'l filled with
Ji d.ans — ;on t!i^ Brorfc- of IiuiiJAtiity 1 i le t f imincd
tu cnpilulutr, ns it w n s (ixir. inely.doub.fal \ \he-
t lu - r a ni.'in of us ,w.-ulJ j-i.-ach Furl (ieoi^.
What I s i y tbo\c wil l hz hiiflic ant. foi you —
inv country must njiply to those under my com-
nUrid.

• Y.'jurSon, f.'H UtLKS.
Culoncl Scott v. i l l please -seal mid forward thft

above. •'
TJenr jV'r,

1 pray yr.u to b>:li«vc tlmt your son is notcou-
de:n:<eil for boinp; u;iforlunuie.

H'.}.spuctluliy>
fri'1.

V > > u r most obedient servant.
. ..... , W. SCOTT.

Dr. G. UocrEtkr.

S—'hft whole pr.r'.ih of Concord!.* is, (litcr.il'y
S])faRiri};) under water. Tlte liAttb'ilfthtS linvcrlor-
taken..lilciv tUvelllflt's and Had to the hi'j'li lanrls.
The crops :u-c Ir t tBl ly destroyed and Ihousandaof
cittlc arc drowned. The coun'.ry is all a dreary
v, u»,le.—Tlif scene is t ru ly melancholy, nnd it is
t j be f:-arcd llie deuotlntion w i l l not end lierp,
much daiiijcr is to tie. Hppreliended. from the

TUB K X E M Y IN NOKTH-CAROLINA.

}':-ti<n the liuhijh licjitster, T*.xtra,ofJuly\7.
From tin: importance of the following l.'-Hcr,
• which the E li'.or I X M S ju;;i. riicoived iVinn Ni:«'-

lerir, he is induced rninttdiatoly to.'hiy i1 ^c*
fore th'j Public :—

Newbern, July 14, 1813."
D E A R SIR,

" The British are in possession of O-
cracock and Portsmouth—Beaufort , al-
so, must inevitably fall into their hands.

Information of the presence of the en.
cmy at the two former places was \e?.w-
ed here on the afternoon of Monday la* r»
by the Revenue Cutter which was eo for*
tunatc as tb escape the pursuit of several
barges. Their force consists of-2 '/-t's, 3
frigates, 3 briga, and 3 schooners, 15
barges from which made attack on 2 ves-
sels then lying at Pottsmouth. One of
these waa the private a i m e d Brig Anacon-
da, of New York, and the othpr the let ter
of Marqus Atlas, late from France with
a cargo of- silks, &c. The former had
lately returned froro a successful crui?- f fi
having taken from oo« pri/.c between *°
and70,000 dollars, which the captain la^t
week deposited in the State Bank of th i»
plice. She resisted the barges for sever-
al minutes, unti l f inding them gaining up*
on her, her guns were discharged in her
hull, and she i m m e d i a t e l y sunk. We ex-
pect they will viait us ia Ncwbern. From

the number of vessels, i t is supposed they
i'-an send ncaily one thousand men in
barges, which, wi th a lair wind,' rhay
reach this place in six or eight hours.—
We arc under arms ; and unless greatly
overpowered by numbers, we form a
Band that.Will right to a man. In the Mencl . ofp i i i r i l ic . i cur'cusjs Vul vegeUU.in, a'n'd
ootirBC of to-day, our force wil l ronsist ot" , miml>.:rlesH \ onds of singnaii t water, w i l l infect
nbout 800 mi:n. "Mrs. Gaston (lady o f ; l l ( ' • ' ' " ' • I'l'e embarrassmcii'ts of many •'on that
ihe J^eprcBciHctive in Conyrcs?) could •
not auotain the .Bhocl:. Tlis chvrm pro- j
duccd on her mint) Ijy " r< f'l 't tha t the j
Enemy hsnl actually itiidid in loivii, \
t h rew her into convuls ive l i i b , and she ex-
pired in six or eight hours !

'• Youra , rcfpactfully,
»TIK). WATSON."

. .
41 Some of the c rew of the Anaconda

have jus t - a r r i v e d ; they str.te t h a t the
force Unilcd :<t I ' o r tnmou th was "5()nui>;
thiit 1.1 ve£iS'.'ii, scvt-ral of which were
Ships of the l i ne , w e r e c/fl ihe !/.ir. They
bel'.avcd b e t t r r than we supposed. Ccn-
tiri i- ls were plact'il at the diiL-J'ept doors,
jitul moiVi:y \v,"!•.» o i i V r i d by the Adtt5tral
for provisions. 1 hey Bay they v;ill corric
here. One man in a t t e m p t i n g to e.acape
with his fami ly was killed."

CONGRESS,

IIOUSK, OK l lKrKKS ;KN l fATl\T.S !

SA i i 'n i) A v, .Inly "•!. .
Mr. Xel..on I K I I I I the c'ommilli'e on tvival i.tTiir*,

reported a-.blll for reducing thtt liuties j>:.vii, ' i :
ou p:1./.,:' :-; '•"••-•'• C'^.i'ui-cr! by pm'htn tM-m-d \i-!.s.:ls
of tlic United Stale*. Kt -na 'twice und reu-rred
to r. coiruni l tLC yf tlie whole ho'Jst'fjr M o i i d & y
iiext.

.Mr. f- 'undy o He red a j l int r t ' sdiul iun f r t><\-
jjoiirning both h- usts of i ui i j f iess on'l liursday the.
£9 h iiibiuiH. f t was ordirrcd lo bi: .eiijjn.j.ved
klid rc;id a il i ir 'd tiin.e l l i i j ) <h.y.

TlieJi'tuse in coninrittee. of the w!:'>lo, TVIr Al-
stnh in tlie c'...<ir, on \ l ic bill aulhori.i'ii g a lonri
1'or im'uii nolexctcdiny nialii.ns o f d u l -
la.rs.

Mr. Epp'e's, aft-:r exp.ainii.p l!ie vi> ws of the
cop.iinitlee. m -ways and ni-::."is, moved to f i l l liie
blank wii.li ffven ' iniliinhs ./.'vt htintlretl i/musiind
dnl!>u'i. Ciirii.'i'..

The commi'.ti-i: vose and reported (he hill as
nine .dtd. S .me dtl 'ute took plate on concur-
rii!)," in the bill us rt'fiorted.

Mr. Oakley moved an umendmnnt , the object
nf which W'KS to l i m i t the rule of interest at suvcn
per cent, per Kinuiiti.

A debute of considerable inttrest took j)):ine,
and t.hc quc-stion was decided by ayes and noes
AS (oliowH, Yess 19; Nays 'JU.

Tlie bill v, us then .ordered to be engrossed attil
read u-thiid time this day.

AI.EXAND1HA, July '.V> "
T!\n TlriUali cquadron in our river, wrp on

Thi'rsd'iy at 3 o'clock «t anchor he twi . cn U l ^ f f c -
storic, and Gijorpc'g islands, ijf tliu f"r.tii;r :•!.,•)'
lii'd poRsessi.da.iind sunk wells—the force i.ln'iii
2G sail, inc lud inr^ trntisports. ^evej'ftt.-t'einlbrce.
nicnts hii'.l hccn. added lo the fVnt within .1 ff.w
ilays r and it was ivporlcd that Hir S. Sini'.h hud
joined them. No landing or attempts to lund
dad bed) miide on RIarylw.il shore since the one
near (Job's Pjjint; nor did1 they R!\I w any disposi-
tion to molest tl'.c'iiiHitb'titiits. 'Two orijrs and a
achooner only !i«d Ijeen up as f.tr as U^c X'.vro'A's
—two barj»ei had f^one aliove but. d«jm- iu» inj iry.

' rTHE -REPOS1TOJIY.

cif.utLES-'ron\\; JULY 2

Hy letters from Alexandria of a In t f date we
sve informed that the J?rilish fi.-:ct was leaving the
I* ilumac., Init it win not known whethr-v iliey hud
proceeded up UK- b.iy or gone to sea.. The alarm
at Alexandria b.iul biibVided.

AVt» v.inK rstnnd thai the officers of the Volun-
le.-;r Oimpany l-Uely organi/ed in this county,
luvts I'.iaJi: application to the "VY.tr Department.

-to know, whether their services wil l he accepitil
til': and 'if so, what species^of "trocp» would be
most acceptable : whether It l lunicn, In fan t ry ,
mounted jyhplly, or in part. Whether they will
be siipp'ii:d with arms from the public sior.t, or
equip. Iheiliselves in the best m_!iiu:er_ihi!y can, at
1 heir f)""n i xpt use. As soon as 'we h«:ir tin: iv-
:-<i ' i t ot' till* application, we will give it publicity
for the iiiforinution of all concerned.

Gen. Wilkinson arrived in Milie.l^evillc, ((!I;M )
on the i-vt-ning of th;S 6.h, on his way lo'lln.- hi-ad
quartern of ihe. Northern m--,iy. He p&sicd thro'
lUe Creek Nut:on without interruption.

/"</ / f t f .— Those who have b->Pit /;.,»,.
I'u lotus, may now /..if .nn-Kus-iiaii

,. Tut:- ,i,i,fr.
ing on

VVc U'Rrn that the Senate of the U. S. havf con-
firmed tlie nomina t ion of Vr. Adams mid Mr.
lliiyard, as rrniinbcrH of the r.mkissy Kxtraordi-
nary to St. Petersburg, under ih': Alediation of
Utiss ia , between this government and Great K i i -
tain j und that tl.i.-y have, hy one vote, n-ji-cU'd
the nomination n{'.\Sr. ( ' ia l la t in , the th i - i l r»';nmis-
sioncr appointed by the P:-eMdciit. (J\\tt. In.

Executive Appointments.
Col. Duanc has not been nominated a

brigadier general ; aod his appointment
of adjutant general for the Pennsylvania
district is confirmed by the Senate.

Jacob Brown, of New- York, and Ro-
bert Taylor, of Norfolk, arc appointed
and confirmed by the Senate, brigadier
generals in the service of the U. S.

UUBAT RISE IN THE MISSISSIPPI.
.Vufcier, fAGttiltippi Territory J June 16.

^^s'.ruction was perlups never more universal
l'i»'i tout occasioned by the presmt unuiat rise
of the Mississippi. It is greater lUn that of 1811
*y a.»ju>. 1C inches, and ticeede tlut of 181;', hy

_ many on
Hide of the riVpV nt;e well known. Now the last
l i . ' j - i M ' i ' t l i c sufferers is swept'away, and not: vig
Lut [ > ' > • f i - ty an.-l tiisi-asu slitre tin in in the fare.

Tun T.nie 1'iMcr u'p .pt-r printed at 8t. l-'ian-
ci-.vii!,-, XV'v*!. l- 'hif i , ' u , KI\» " The country br-
(•v.-:cn f i i : i pU'e k N Orlua'ic, ii morc^ generally
Hooded t l u M l ins 'xicii known fop ;?(f.years—nil
tiir;*!. v :stare wi thdrawn l iont ilio fields, to watch

• in . levies, In order to stive the country frc'iii uni-
\ T::tl i lestru•. t ion. Heriousj. upp'rclieiisiuns nie
< nU'r!Mnrd lor the l iulcly of N. Orleans. The.
J ' i s h of|mipp.rly c«nno(. be estimated, but i t will
uxcccd twenty millions of dol lars .

Naval Forces on Lqkf,Ontario.
As the public appear to look forward

w i t h much solicuude to the issue of the
contest which , it ia believed, is about to
take place, between, the adverse fleets on
L u k e Ontario, a statement of the force on
each bide may not be unacceptable.

A

Ship
Mi'i^
10

E P I C A K . Gitnn
-tM <ie i : . Pike .)2
lladisoa , 1M

cari'yii:|j

i s K (Juni.
Vv.fi. Gen. Wollt 36
S.iip Itnyal Ctorfje 22

Prince Kejjeut iG
Urig liiirl Moira 12
7 Schooners of 6 or . "

0 jjuns each.

The forces being so nearly balanced,
we can look for victory only to the supe-
riority of our seamed, and the talents of
their highly distinguished commander.

[Aurora.*

VALUABLE PRIZE;
New-Tor It, July 19.

Extract of a latter from the prize-master
of the late Uritts/i brig Avert/, dated

--..Fair- Haven, fMass.J ^/uly 13, 1813.
u I arr ived ycsie-rduy in the brig Ave-

rj'j a fine coppered vrsstl, burthenecl 210
tons, tno\inting 12 carriage guns and 19
men. I am happy to inform you her car-
go is very valuable."

The Avery was from Magadore for
London, and' was captured the 2Slh of
April last, by the private armed 'ship
York-Town, Kikcr, of this port, her car
go valued at 200,000 dollars,

EXTH.ACT — DATr.n :
''Fart Gc'jtye, l,'j>per Cumul'it, Jii'y 9</i, 1813.

" The purport of this letter is sufficient
to harrow the feelings, I was going to
say, of the Boston j junta : but certainly
will those of any class of human beings
who are posseasedVof the feelings, of
men.

" Yesterday, about two o'clock, P..M.
an attack was made on two of our p i c k e t s ,
by a force of •British nnd Indians. -A
small de tachment of 30 men, were imme-
diately ordered, under the .command of
the adjutant of the 13th regiment, to pro-
ceed to the support of the pickets, while
a larger body w«s .preparing to follow,
under^lajor Malcom. The bravery of
the young gentleman who commanded
the first party, led him on to penetrate in.
to a thick wood, where the Br'uiah and
Indians lay in far superor force ; conse-
que'utlyi after a short but gallant struggle,
his party was defeated', only 5 having
made their escape— 13 were killed, or af-
ter being wounded, were barbarously
murdered in the following manner : —
First— their />m>a£t,y cut off" and threw in
their faces— and then their ribs on tin; left
side cut of>i.'ii ivitli a tomahawk, and their
hearts torn out ! ! — They were then
.<>ca!pedaQ& mangled in the most awful
manner — some \vith their throats stuck
with a knife. One poor unfortunate be-
ing survived until this morning — he had
been slightly wounded in the head— and
was, efl tr being taken, struck on the
head with a tomahawk, and stuck in the
throat with a knife, and otherwise man-
gled. You coulcl ta':c boltf of the hair
ol his head and move his whole scull — he
died in excruciating agonyvand was buri-
ed by us this morniug wi th the honors of

-war. — The reVudue of-the-party were ci-
ther made prisoners, or af terwards mur-
dered — the adjutant was wounded, and
seen led through the woods by two In-
diana. VVc succeeded .in repelling the
enemy with considerable loss — but 'as
they had waggons prepared to convey
their killed and wounded, we are not able
to know their loss.

< l Two of the five men who made their
escape, were first made 'prisoners, and
stated to the British (ivho were painted
as Indians, with streaks of red and green
round their eyes} that they were glad
they were<*taken, and were going.to de-
sert the first opportuni ty ; and carried ou
the plan so well, they were suffered to
remain in a house, while those who took
them ran out to fire at some of our dra-
goons — they took that opportunity and
made their escape, though considerably
annoyed by dogs. The above is astate"-
ment of facts — I ahall make no com-
ments.

We. are here entrenched— -the B/ilish

arc epdeavpring ta,raJ3.e a large body of
mi l i t i a , which they have no doubt suc-
ceeded in, as they pay no respect to our
paroles—and are reinforced by a large
body of I n d i a n s — t h e i r regular force is
no to tnuch increased — I presume from
every account', they havn from 15 to 1800
regulars, about 400 Indians—mili t ia , we
capnot f o r m an est imate of their4 number
—but as we arc. situated we r,hou1d be
able to repel 500O opponents. I presume
nothing will be done on our p a r t , unti l
onr licet decides the mastery of the
lakes.

" I have broken open this letter for the
purpose of stat ing that the body (aa is
supposed) of lieut. Eldridge, the a d j u t a n t
of the 13th, has been brought.in this mo-
ment, naked, and mangled in the manner
mentioned of the others."—[Aurora.

NAVAL ACTION"..
Captain Borges, who arrived at Boston

yesterday from $t. Michaels, informs that
on the 28th June, in lati tude 41, 51, Ion.
gitnde 53, 20, at eight o'clock in the
morning, saw a sail from aloft, in the
S. E. quarter. Calm. At 10 o'clock
there "was a light" breeze and at 11 heard a
heavy, quick nhd repeated firing, and
saw amoke plainly from the.deck, bearing
E. S. E. The sm.oke first rose in co-
lumns, but at such a distance that the
ships could not be seen. The firing last-
ed about thir ty minutes, and ceased about
20 minutes j when it recommenced, and
continued until 50 minutes after twelve
o'clock: The whole firing being 'one.
hour and a ha l f : The weather was clear
and the sea smooth.

Corr-oborathe of the action.—Captain
Dccost, who arrived in New-Bedford on
Thursday from Lisbon, reports, that on
the 2Tth June ht was boarded by the Bd-
lerophon. 74, ,with a frigate in company ;
that on the next day, 28th, at 10 A. M.
he heard a heavy cannonade which lasted
an hour and a half. After the smoke
cleared away saw a ship which he took to
lie the frigate which was in company with
the Bellerophon ; and that the 74 was the
ship engaged, but with what could not
tell. - -

From the National Intelligencer.

It being1 a duty peculiarly incumbent in a time
of'public caLiinity uml war, humbly and devoutly
to K<ikiT6~w'Ie3|je~oijr dependence upon Almighty
liod, and to implore uia aid and proiuclioii :

_ therefore, r

Ji coi\'c,l by t/ir Semite ami ffoir.c of Jiapresen-
tuli-i.-iia of tlie United Stitles of Mme'rica in (,<m-
ffi-esti useeinbteil, That a jvint committee of both
< louses \vh i tun ilit- President of the Uniied States,
and-request that lie recommend a day of 1'ubtic
Humiliation mid 1'rtiyer, to be observed \>y. the
people ot'the U. huicd with religious solemnity,
und the oH'ciring-of lei-vent supplications to Al-
mighty God for i lie safety and welfure of theite
S-ttlcu, hit bleasuin' on Uitir UIIIH, and the speedy
restoration of jicu^c.

, H. CLAY, t
Speaker of tli'i House of llepresentalives.

K. GLKUV,
Vice 1'i'Cbident of the United States, and Presi-

dentof the
AV.ishinijton, July 10, 1813.

A PllOCLAiMATlON.
the C'Jtigress of the Uiiitcd Stutesr

by a j . i .nt resolution ol the twu houses, have i.iy-
iiifieu a rcqii-est thai a day" may be rfCoir.iu«iHi-d
to he olvjervcd by tixc people of the U. Stales with,
religious aole'nwity, as a Uay of 1'nLltc Uumitiution
tint! i'rf.;it'i ; and whereas in times of public cu la^
miiy, stiuli *s that ot the war, brought on i/io U.
H'iui-s by the-injustice of_a foreign U'tVcrnm^nt,
it is nsnuciully liecOHling, that Hie hcurts of all

-slioutil lae touched wi th the same, and the eyt-s of
till be luriied to thai. Almighty IV.v^r, in vhoau
hind lire the Wi'lfVrc and tlie destiny of natiuns :
I do tl.C'i'-'forr, i^tui: th i fc iny l'roolainiUi<in,.rceorn-
ir.fii, ' . .: '•,; to R'l, v, l.o i h u l l be p iously disposed to
unite their Iu:urU uud voices in addressing, at one
und i 1 ) - name time, their vo'.Vii and tulbrklions, to
the greai. J',irent f.nd Sovereign t'f the Universe,
that they aa.scmlils on the second Thiirsday ol
S.^[)teuibtr next, in their respective religious con-
Ijrojjntior.s,'. to render him thiu.U.t lor tlic many
blcsiii:i|js lie liaij_b(;btowed on ttie .pi-ojile of the
Unf'.ed bhi ics ; ihtvt he hut blest<eJ thtm wilh a

•Iftiul CBpable-of yielding ail the lu-cessuries und
requisites of human liffi, with ample means lor
convenient eKchungcs w i t h foreign countries;
;!i a he ,lus blessed the hihours emplxyed in its
cultivation and improvement; that ha is jiow-
blessing the .t-xertions to tstend und e -lablish the
arts ;.nd manufactures, which will Be cure within
ourselves supplies too important to remain de-
pendent on the precarious policy, on the peaceable
dispositions of other nations,,and particularly that
he hus bles&ed the United States with a political
constitution founded ori the will and authority of
the.whole people, and guaranteeing to each in-
dividual the security, not only ot hit) person and
his piv perly, but oj' those sapred rights of con-
science, so essential to his present happiness,-and
so dear to his luture hopes:—thut wilh those ex-
pressions of devout thankfulness be juinud suppli-
cations -tu th« same Almighty Power, -t-lm he
would look down with coinpassioB on our inf i r -
mities, that he would pardon our manifold trans-
grtssiont, and aw»ken*fcnd "strengthen in all ihe
wholesome pur^ises of repentance and nmend-
menk i thut in tliis season of trial and caUmily,
he would preside' ill a particular manner, over
uur public .council)), and inspire all citizens wi th
a love of their coun'.ry, und with those fraternal
ull'cctions, and th^V mutual confidence, which
lave KO happy u (en>!ency to make us B»fe at
home and respected abroad j and that, an h'J was
graciously pleased, heretofore, to, smile on our •
nirag{>lcs against the attempts of the government
of the empire, ol which these states iht-n'made 'A
part, to v,rest from them the rights and privileges
to which they were entitled in common wi th eve-
ry oiher p»ri, »nd to rai»e them 10 the iUtion of
an ii iuVpeiideut und tivtreign people; to lie

would n.Vw he pleajcd, in like manner, to bestow
his blCstlllgfl on our nrms in ^xislin^ the fiontile
and 'p t t r s fV ju i i i ge f lo r t s of ihcJ same power, to de-
grade us on the occun, the r.ontmon inhcritnnee of
all, from ri;;;!ni n.n'l immnni t icH, belonging- and
essrnl iul In the American people, as H co-equal
member of the gicut community of independent
MRtions ; and lhat, inspiring cur enemies with mn-
dtriiti'v.1, wi th justice nud with tliat spirit of rcti-
snnablc ncconmiodalibn wh'icd our nnuntry bus
continnnd lo manifest, we may he enabled in beat
our swords in to plough shan-q, nnd to i.-nj <y irt
P'.-RCC, every tun/), the f ru i t s of his honcft indus-
try, and the rownrds of his lawful rntcrprizc.

If the public homag*: of a people can ever ho
worthy the fuvomblc regard of the llnly nnd O»i.
nisc.itnl Hiding to whom it is addressed, it luus ' t
he tliat, in which those who join in it are piidc.i
only by llieir free choice, hy thfe iWinlcc of their
hearts'nnd the dictates (of their cori*icnccs j and
such a spcntucle must be intereitingv to all chris-
lian nation!! ; as proving tluit relijfionYth'at gift of
Heaven (of the good of mnn, 'freed from all coer-
cive edictH, from that unlmUowed connexion with
the powers of this world, which corrupts religion
into an instrument or an usurper of the policy of
the stale, anil, making no npper.1 but to reason,
to the heart and to tha conscience, can spreid its
benign influence every where, and nan attract to
the piyitie Altar those frup.-will ofVeringo of bum.
ble supplication, thanks-giving and prnise, which
alone can he acceptable to Him whom no hypocri-
sy can deceive, and no forced sacrifices pjganiii(i!e.

Upon these principles, and with thcjcTvicws,
the pood people of the United States lire invited,
in conformity "with the resolution aforcuaid, to
dedicate the dsy above named, to the religious
solemnities therein reconyncmlud'.

Given ut Washington, this twcnty.'Jii'rd day
Of .Inly in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen.

JAMES MADISON".

If, as the Massachusetts Legislature
say, " it. is not besoming a moral and re-
ligious people to express any approbation
of American naval and military exploits"
—is it becoming in the same people to ce-
lebrate Russian victories by public festi-
vals, processions, "orations, odes and
toasts ? True American.

A schooner supposed to have been
concerned in furnishing the enemy with
supplies, waa on Tuesday night sent up
by the galley.

JOHN ELLISON was taken up on Tues-
day ,n ight on Fell'a Point. He is charg-
ed with piloting the St- Domingo up the
bay, Balt,.P«i+-

/'" DIED,
At Norfolk, on the 18th insr. Ensign

Daniel Cookua, of the Jefferson-Light In-
fantry, stationed at that place. *

At Buntzlaw, in Prussia, the 28th
April, the celebrated Russian Priuce
KUTUBOFF SMOLEHSKO, aged 70. la
Prussia, AUGUSTUS FERDINAND, Prince
of Prussia," son of Frederick William L
and great uncle of the present reigning-
King, aged 83.

(fj"THK t'u!im:ci:ri of J .Herson County who
have lately enrolled themselves for tlu: defence of
Ihe District of Columbia, ur* rcqmuted to holcl
theinselveB in re.adintss to mardh on the shortest
notice. , < _

- DANIKF, nKDTNCKR, Ci-.f-tnin.

MONEY FOUND.
npIlB Subscril'er found a linnk A'o.'e in his Shop

on Saturday the U4'.li iifst. which the owner .
can have a^ain by describing and paying for tikis'
advertisement.

SAMUEL YOUNG. .
CharlcsiTown, July 29.

1I

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
nJj be 'sold to the highest bidder for cash,'

before flic do'or of Hubert Fulton's tavern, in
Charles-Town, on Saturdny the 4l!i of September
next, two Tir.'itsof I . anil adjnining each d'ther.
lying in the 'County of Jellersqn, on the lieud of.
Uullslcin, or as much thereof as may be sufficient
to satisfy dt. bis due from Uichard Llewellin to
John lloye and Ulius U Caldtvell — said Tracts' of
Lajul having bfti:> rouvrycd to Ihe i^ulcrsigncd
and George Johnson by the si. id Kichard and his
wife for the purpose of securing the payment of
said debts.

'1IIOMAS GR1GGS, Junior.

CAUTION.
TIIMi subscriber having BiiBtained conciilcrable

injury from the lirenlinuMncBSTTPpersons throw-
ing down his fences and passing, through I. is in-
r.lo.'.ures, and otherwise trespassing on his Tinny
hereby cau'lions all pnraonH nirr.inst such prwc-
tices in future, as he is determined to prosecute
such offenders to thtj utmost extent, of th" 1 -w.

IIKNJ.-V. UlCLLKU.
Mills -(ivove, Jniy 22.

1

A HINT.
THOSE indebted to ihe nubscriber either by

bond, note, or open account, are requested to
nvike immediate payment, IIH no longer indul-
gence can or will bi given. Finding it necessary
to close rnv firmer business, I hope that those in-
debted will r'ome forward immediately and settle
thu samy. Necessity compels this notice, and it
is hoped p'ersons will attend to it.

a:. \VILSON, SJH.
Ohirlestown, July 2J .

(p- A CAMP 11KKT1NG will IIR held in Fre-
drritk county, on the land '6f John Campbell,
about 11 miles friun CharlestQ.wn—to cummence
on the 18th of Aji^ust next. And whereas the
Congregation hjjj&een imposed upon at several
c:m\p meeting^l»y;'pcr»ons iMinin- to sell spiri tu-
ous li(juors, cid'dTjJjct r, cikc:s, melons, &r. to the
f;real injury of 'tlw'mceting, and the feelings of
those who superintend, kiid as ibis practice will
not comport w i t h the nature and design of the
meeting, or the worship of tl.e Supreme Ueing,
it is hoped no person w i l l come and interrupt
them in that way, a* nothing of the kind will be
admitted pn tins' gmupd—and the managers h»ve
permission from the owners to remove (II such
pcnon* from the ground adjoining.



'

HAMPTON. _^
" Proofs rise on proofs, mill uli'il the last the

strongest."

70 the Editor of the Richmond Enquirer.
SIR—

Having just returned frpm Hampton,
* where I made myself acquainted wi th all

the particulars of British outrage, whilst
1 that place was in tlieir possession, I am

TequcBted by many persons to communi-
cate through you, to the public, the in-
formation J have given them. I do this
with no hope or expectation of satisfying
those who required other testimony than
Major Crutchftcld'a or Captain Cooper's
—I too well knpw there'arc those among
us,, who will still doubt or pretend to
doubt.—But as I believe this class to be
few in number ond insignificant in the
public estimation ; as I f irmly believe that
a large majority of political pc rsuasions,
arc open to conviction and feelingly alive
to their country's wrongs; J cannot with-
hold from them- the facts, \vhose simple
recital will, according to their different
temperament, inflame them with rag_e_or_
fill them with horror.

My name you are at liberty to give to
the public,, or only to those who inquire
for it as you think proper. I have reason
to believe that those who know me, whe-
ther Federal or Republican, will know
and acknowledge that I am incapable of
publishing a falsehood—and I aver, that
every statement inconsistent with the fol-
lowing, no matter on whose authority it
is made—-is untrue—in proof of .which I
solemnly undertake before the world to
establish every fact contained in it, provi-

. ded any Gentleman will sign his name to a
dtnial of ei ther of them.

I went to Hampton with a determina-
tion of. enquiring minutely into the-tr-uth-
of, Reportsj .which I hoped, for the honor
of a soldier's profession and of human na-
ture, to have found exaggerated. In the

' investigation I resolved Jo depend on the
second hand relation of no one, where I
could mount to the original source of evi-
dence—but since in some cases this was
impracticable, I feel it a duty, carefully to
distinguish the one class from the other.

That the Town and Country adjacent
was given up to the indiscriminate plun-
der of a licentious soldiery, except per-
hapa the house where the head quarters
were fixed, is an undeniable TruthT^T

.; Every article of valuable property was ta-
,.. ken from it. In many houses not even

• s knife, a fork or a plate was left. British
Officers were seen by Doctor Colton in
the act of plundering a Mr. Jones's store.
His house, altho' he remained in Town,
Vras rifl-.'d, and his medicine thrown into
the public street just opposite where many
officers took up. their quarters, v/ho must
have been eye witnesses of the scene.—
The church was pillaged, and plate be-
longing to it taken away, although in-
ecribed with the Donor'a name. The
wind-mil ls in the neighborhood were
atript of their sails. The closets, private

(dra.rers and trunks of the Inhabitants
were broken open, and scarcely any thing
eeeraed to be too trifling an object to ex-
cite the cupidity of these robbej^. Seve-
ral gent lemen iuformed me, that much
of their plunder was brought into the
luck-yard of INIra. Westwood'a house
where Sir Sidney Beckwith and Admiral
Cockburn resided. But I had no oppor-
lun i ty of seeing this lady, who it was said
would testify to the fact. In short,
Hampton exhibits a dreary and desolate
appearance which no American can wit-
teas unmoved. Doctor Wardlaw and
Mr. John G. Smith, of this city, visited
it in company with me ; and their indig-
nation was equal. They, and every one,
who saw and heard what I have stated,
united in execrating the monsters who
perpetrated these enormities ; and politi-
cal distinctions, if any excited, were lost
in the nobler feelings of pity for the suf-
ferers, 'and a generous ardor to avenge
their wrongs. ;

Here it may be necessary to notice a
publication I-have this moment read iu
the Alexandria Gazette of the 12th,
where among others it is said on the au-
thority of a "Gentleman .who was in-
Haaipton the day after its evacuation by
the enemy," that it was believed there
*' that neatly all the plundering was com-
mitted by the negroes ;'" and that he saw
many " articles'5 'brought to the Magia*
tratcs which had been secreted In Negro-
houses."-—ThaUfeome plundering may
have been commuted by the negroes who
(as I waa told) were embodied and pa-
raded through the streets, ii probable
enough—that the expreiBljOo of such an
opinion may have been heard in Hamp-
ton, U likewise probable—but I do utter-
ly deny, that it is believed there, by any
person worthy of credit that "nearly all
the plundering'was committed by them."
Let the gentleman, then, who gives this
account, btatc from whom he derived his
information. Let him give tbf uatncs of

the magutrates who received the plunder
thfls found, and hia own \ and let him de-
clare, what were the main articles he saw
brought in. I will not directly'hazard
the assertion, but I atn very, much in-
clined to believe, there were no magis-
trates in i t i u town .at the t ime spoken of,
unless Purn .. Holson, Doctor Colton or
Capt. Wi! re Magistrates ; and with
all these £, .tlcmen I conversed, and
heard not n whisper countenancing the
statement in the Alexandria paper. How
it is known that the Negroes " had the
address," first to impose on the British
•Commanders, nnd then the American
Troops, which " induced them to retreat
to York,'*-and leave Hampton to be plun-
dered by these artful rogues, lhat gentle-
man is left to say—but that the American
Troops did not retire to York, in conse-
quence of such information, is undoub t -
edly true. Nor is it less true that captain
Cooper's troop arrived in time to prevent'
any plundering of the least consequence,
after the evacuation—and in time too to
prevent—what many gentlemen there be-
lieved to have been a plan concerted be-
tween the black and white allies—the
firing of the Town.

That " admiral Warren expressed his
regret that the inhabitants of Hampton
had not all remained, «s in that case no
plundering would have happened," is
possible enough ; since it admits the fact
of the plundering, nnd is conformable
with the answer given to Captain Wills,
who complained to Cockburn and Beck-
with of the destruction of his private pro-
perty. " Why did you quit your hbuse ?"
said these honorable men. " I remained
in my house" answered doctor Colton,
" and have found no better treatment."

That Kirby, who for seven weeks or
more had been confined to his bed and
whose death the savages only a little hast-
ened, was shot in the arms of his wife, is
hot denied. Those who wish for farther
confirmation mev go and take him from
his grave, and weep, if they can feel for
an American citizen, over hia mangled
body. They must go to his wounded
.wife, and hear her heart-rending tale, nnd
then they may tu rn to the account of the
gentleman, and derive consolation from
the excuse C which J never heard} " thnt
it was done in revenge of« the refusal of
the militia to give quarters .to some
Frenchmen who were-on board a barge
thct was sunk by our troops who conti-
nued to fire on the almost drow.ning men
when making for the shore;" This vile
elandcr on*our troops will I have no doubt
be met in the proper manner by the gal-
lant officer who commands them at Nor-
folk—But the worst is to come.

I conversed with a Lady whose name
is mentioned in captain Cooper's letter, iu
company with parson Ilolso'h, Dr. Colton,
and captain Wills. Her story was too
shocking in its details to meet the public
tye. When Jl had convinced her of the
object I had in view in visiting her—that
it was dictated by no impert inent curiosi-
ty, but a desire to kjtjpw the whole truth—
to enable me on one hand to do justice
even to an enemy—or on the other, to
electrify my.countrymen with the recital
of her sufferings—she discovered every
thing which her convulsive struggle, be-
tween ehame and a desire to expose her
brutal assailants, would permit. This
woman was seized by five or six ruff ians
—some of them dressed in red, and speak-
ing correctly the English language''—and
stripped naked. Her cries und her pray-
ers were disregarded, and her body be.
eame the subject of the moat abominable
indecencies.—She at one time made her
escape and run into a creek hard by, fol-
lowed by. a young daughter ; whence she
was dragged by the monsters in human
shape to experience now and aggravated
sufferings. In this situation she was kept
all night, whilst her screams were heard at
intervals by some of the Americans in
town, who could only clasp their hands in
hopeltrss agony.

Virjj'n'nn ! American! Friend or K n e m y of Ihe
Admiiv sir;ition or of the war ! fo a» 1 have
(lulls' t> t l i i j woman's home und hour and see
her. Sec too li-.-r younj-f daughter on the bed of
Bicki'.ess in consciiucr.ci! of tlie abuses of. thai
nijyhl! and your heart, if it be mode of " penetra-
ble stud',1' wi'l Ihfob with indignation and a l l i irol
Tor revengr, ttnd your hand insiinclirely £U.H]>
the wetpon for iufl .ct i i^ it.

'A.Mrs. IJrig-gs related to us, that a woman
who had come to Hmnplon to visit her -husband
who was in the militia, was taken forcibly from
h.jr side byjpur soldiers in Green, -imd with her
you rip; child. \Vhi<:h one of them snatched from
her iirrns, home lo the hospital in spite of her,
screams.—They hatl previously -robbed ihcm of
their ring* and attempted to teur open their bo-
soms. A Mrs. Hopkins, who was not in tourn
whoa I was theiV, o'jiuine.l. l l ie assistance of an
officer and rescue\.the woman from iitr ravisli-
ers ; but not unt i l one oi" them bad ynit 'ficd hit
h^-iiniu.Ujle desires.

i was toll by t';r i; n'.'emitn \viio accorupanie:!
me that Mrs. UopUins cur i i f ined this Statement,
and w ml 1 swear lo HI leant two other cases of a
similar kind, wi thout however giving up llie nunics
of the youi.y and retjjectublc \\-umt-.n who tjuli'urcrl.

U ii:lor Colton a:id Captain Mil ls , assisted by
un ofli-er, rescued another Lady from the great-
est of kit calamities,

i uli M.. Hope, ujjcd as he told Myor Crutch-

fJcH (in ny presence) C-l or Sytnr? , vran s r i / r d
by thur.e wretches 'idul stripped <i l - nil Ills cluth-
ing, even of Iiis .Vnot.s and bliirl. A bayonet wasi
run a little wuy into Iiis' arm behind, a;i i l in i-.rin:.l
sport, while several were held to Inn breast., In
this ciluulion h':\van kepi for fc'coiiuli'crablt; tinu.-,
and would probably have Ivcn another vic t im ol
llicir r;ijre if tluiir klt.eniion Kail not been diveiliul
to a woinun, who Imd sought ri fugc in his l innse.
Tiiey followed her in to the k i l . - . l iu i i , \ i h i ih f . r «lu:
had run lor safety. Mr. Hope niivle oil ' n m ilsl
her ji;7oni/.iii|y siHT-aiii! , nnd whrtt hi1 r e tu rned to
It 's house, he w.sn told by l i i - i d in i f s ' t ••» t h i i l tb i i r
l inrr id , [ni.'pose.i were ttccoinplished,—'1'liis i iud
I r . in him.

How fur t h i n violation t x t f .iil^J, v .11 ncv..-r !>•.•
known. 'NV'iincn will nut. [niiilisli svjr.it ill-')' r-l;l"
aider their own sOninc j an I t l .c mri| in lov. • »\ ci\%

earefully Watched and friiarded. - J l . i t cnoi i^h i.i
kiio.rn 10 induae tlu belief of llto f'x'ntrm:i: of
many oilier c:ucs, a^id en- l i i f j l i t j fire I'yry nuuily
bosom with the iiTepri 'ssilil? desire of vovi-n/.i:.

1 u;n .not di jpn.sed to tirt: the pub ' i f , [':it.it;uc.f or
-I—could- ti 11 of cnoi-mitira l iu lu inlVrior In t l i e
above. Out llie eiic-my nrc- c'niviclud i.f rwl1:; ' t ,
rnpe and murder—and it is UHiieccbbai-y to ftud t'.i
l l ip c.ilnlopue of. their c.riiiu's.

Men of Virginia! w i l l you |iermit nil this; —
Kilhurs and. llrotKcr^,- and IluUjHiuls ' , w i l l j " i i
I'o'd your . 'iims in upo t i iy and only i.urac yon: th: .-
poih;rd ! N ) you will lly y./Ji ^vnvro i ta i i i i i : t : i ' i ' i n
10 the tintVirliirt standard of ')our country — V. u
will imi ta te the (-.v.miplecl fhosj^j |>-(>IKI-OUS spinu
v In HVC even now in erowils.ieiidcriny ihe'u i i ' - r-
vici;s to the cornmiindcr in -ch i e f : Who are j.vmr-
in j j f io tu tlieir native mountains j nnd i>olicil:r.;r. lo
IK- lc.1 aijainst (he enemy whciv/tr he d:in-i to
show |-.<g ftce.—You will prove. y.ouriulvcB \v. . r thy
nt'ilia imiriortal honour, that the ei.o.isiy h;is run
ferrcil upon you in selecting yon as t: e" oi'.j :ct i I'
his vengeance Vou will tiegltfct for n. t ime f.ll
civil pursuits andpccutniitions, and dcvoto ynur^,
stlvrs tf) tlie art,"a knowledge ot whi'-.h the one
my has mu'ie iiccossnry —You will U-ui-ii to co.ii-
11 nnd, to bbi:t[. and with " H:iiiijiu.ii" us your
watch word—>lo Ctnyner. 1'.

W1
PUBLIC SALE.

II.Ii be oll'ered for sale, on the lOlh of the
Bth month next (Auh 'uc t ) if 'air, if not, the.

next f:dr day, and cont inue from day to dn\ until
all is sold, the residue of the estate of .lu'ui ,Mi!-
Itttrn, dec'd, (la'.e oi'I-'rederick County) consisting
of Horses, a num'ier of miich h:id »!ry Cattle,
Slieep, llo,(8, &c. fee.—Household and Ki'.chi:n
furniture, ol various descriptions, li;>y a!id (irain
ofdillercnt kinds, Karn.ing l /u-nsils of > i l . f . « < v t s .
Also, thnt valuable fiu-m, on which \he s.i:d John
died, siU'ale about fjnr and a half miles* ^ Ii. cf
AVinchK^tL'r, and about two S. of M-.ip!:vvc!l Aleut-
inp-Houso, containing about vnr 'tmnflrtel a i i < l cr
vi-ntij ncres. On this i'urni is an e^ctlli-nt sprit.;r,.
of liin-Lione water <iear the house, a large pro-
portion of good watered, and also tiotiom meadow,
orchard, fc^c. all in good order. The terms will

e made known on. the day of sale, at the. Mansion
ouse, on the farm, and imni!:diidc i'<j£5e!>Bion

given to the (i i irchasbf, by
WILLIAM TYLKK. ? . T v
JOHN WRIGHT, ' J *"»K««™.

7th month 8ib, 1813.

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE.

T WILL sell at a fair price, i~i"tf.'Hy three acres
•*• cleared .land, adjoining the lands ol I1'm.''j\t!e
and 'J'/iointis Jlumminil, Esf|Utres, and..ivsmy nint
acres of wood lain.', adjoining Mesirs. J\l. Jt'ruiiiv
nnd Jiaiistiii ~the cleared Und iy under good
fencingi :vnd the wood land laj > level, ftiid is well
cloathcd Vrith . timber; Apply lo the-subscriber
or in bib absence enquire of the IVinu-r.

,1OHN IJI.'.MI'HIIRY.S,
Jlgentfor J. Cuihoun, Jim.

pharles-Tow;ii, July 15.
- ' iO

1KN DOLLARS KEWAKI),
TAV.SKUTKI) from the llarniclfs in Ch:irl"s
-L' Town, on the 2Ist June, 1U13, J-'Jt.'JA'CJS
J\'l-'.j\'.'llJ.iY, a soldier in the service of th-j' Uni-
ted Stales; he was born in Maryland, aged 17
years, live feet 10 inches high, dark complexion,
gray eyes, and dark hair.—Any person.who ahall
tit'itc up said deserter and deliver him to me-, or
any officer in the U. Stales army shall receive the
above reward..

AMOS J. .1WUCE, Lieutenant
V2th 'U. 6'. Jiifitiitiy.

July 15, 18!3.

Shepherd'1 s-toivn Seminary:

STRAY
V K D a W n y from llie 'i.ih»cru'i.-r II'he

Y a Inle resolution of the Hoard of Trustees, an
additional number.of pupils may now he re-

ceived. T\<ilice is therefore given, to nil those
who may wish to avail themselves of the benefit
of tli 'r> inslitu'.ion, that Rpplicn'.ion for en1.ranee
must be made to llnhert "\Vbrthington, lvj(j. Troa-
surer. Tl:e ttrms of tiiitio^rTn'f inocleintc, luring
for thn first or senior class 25 df- l lM 1?, for (I'.e st-
coiij 20 dolls, itiid for the third or j i in ior class 15
dolls, per annum.

Ji'j outer vf the fitanil!>iir CnininitlLe.
I1. MAU.MAlDUKU, XtcretGry.

.Tnlyli, 1813.

Ann
May Cour t , 18!3.

Cuthbert Bciscoc, and John I'riscon, Defendants.
IN ' C I I A K C K K Y .

'i-^lin Defendant, JSulhbefl nriscnt,, n . - t b a v -
ing tniered his appettrunce., and 'given stcitri ly
according to tde Act of Assembly, iui 'A tl'o rules
of this Cfiivt , and it appealing to tlu: HulintV.otion
of the Court tliRl he is not an inhul ' iLunt of this
Commonweal h : On tl.f: motion u l ' thc I ' la int i i i
by bar council it is ordered that '.lie said iJ i IVnd-
ant do appn-ir here' on the four th Mor.day ir> Au-
gust next, and answer the bill of tin- I 'ljiimiH, »nd
thai: a copy Vif this order be forthwith inseried in
the FAP.JU-.U'S l lcp 'oei ' i on Y 'or two montlif HUI;-
bively, and-posled at tlie door of tin! Court-House
of said C D U I I I V .

A Copy. Ti'urc,
OEO. II1TB, c j. c

Ma.y 08, 1813. r

WANTED,
A man to attend a SAW M li. l . . who cun come

well recommended, and rmi k^c;> accounts. jJ
with a imall family would M- puefered,

JOHN U O U ' N K Y .
July l5Ui 1813.

BLANK J3EEDS y
For sale at this Office, "̂

\

jiiRht of the ilii ol .lum- !.ist7a briRh't'(T^vTi '
h i ' t -ver i i oijrtcen and f i f i i -cn lmml» Kiirt , |,i: ,'.'e

th,.,,e,r,y, WHoovc-r takes up K B id h(, !'! »[
. p v c : » « M c i.,fovm;,t,,m 8)l;,hat 1 BK |)im n i f

n
t

g'mll be H«rnjl«ty r.-vvnr.K-.l. and ull re^nSfe 4
• fxpunscs p.nd il brought h.unc. '•' '

AUCHM-M, STlt l l i rn
nuckks.T.nvM, J-1 •"•" ' '

MilS.-ANN
|1 V . S . I U >T I . ; . . : . !Vi ' . i ; IV,,,,, i l a l l in .ou-an- „
' lilt:"'lv (.'r.'':irJ.IAi:'' L i ' • • ^ < : « ' - . /•'./.)//'/

: y i - A j - s )i:ivi: I /.
f,.r the

r r-:,.|,rMcd in till,
of U\ i - United States I ' M - M, . - , > . :

L<v':«
c t i r i : ( I H S i - . us l-'.ivcr-i, l.r.

Li .•."". '''• :\i.r( fiif' violent cnliln; rovlj. , f c •
j . ,".- 'vjl . i ( 'nliible A . f i u a:'d I ' ver iJrops,

' I . '•>•'.-; K\ ' ' i"ni IK- i . i roy ing I . •/. • ';; • ;> , •'
L i-.'s t i V n t l i n l i i . e n t , w a n - M i i i , i to u t i re bv nilc

ajjplif.'.itlon, (w'.thpi)t".ffTerc»ir.j )
Loo's (inr.ui H / k i ' i i ati-.v, fur norvovu disr;r ( 'cr«

itlWnvd W. 'aUnci . s , C..r..
]..?i'i, I ' .-rsiun ;.oi,.)n. f.ir t r ' t < r r s :i;..| irp,ip'i,,ns

Li.-. '« I'.-'.cmx ^:id l'..a;-.u' , - t Muatartl for the
H:...U ...... iim, .-de.

Lie's K; n Wate r ,
1 lice'i) 'IV)i)l|i-tii:hu Drr'is,

j.Vi;'!' 'M.' . l i i . i-iU Lip-Sat; c,
l. 'c 'h ' • ' 'n I ' , dsti-r,
LI-. 'j.' Aiuidyue Kl ix i r l\:r llie cure cl'licnj.

aches.,
' l.''t; .s Tiinlb 1'owder.

\Vh.irtj ul io miiy he h:\.l (grnUajivn
ta in ing a great Vrtr . i : ty o! cases t-1 c

Jun i : 4

FASHION ABLE BONNETS,
Of fni<.<) unlit ij, nail Tno»t''fas/u6iial>',e. i/my/c^ (i,uf
, S'/it 'V,

J l ' 5 T l i r . C C I V F-r> A N'l) XOSV L 'OK S A I . " . , TOOB-

, 'I I I I. II \Vl T i l A H I I K A . T V A I I I t t T Y bP -

NEW FANCr ARTICLES,
A X i ) oni .KIl YALUAIILS-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, Sec. Sec.
Pure Lemon Acid, for Punch, &c.

— ALSO—
New Fish — Susqueliannah Herrings,
Shad and Pickled Salmon.

A I ! I > A J. A l l OR QJ! A X T 1 T Y OF

Homemade Linens, Twilled Hags, and
Long nice Flax, Soal, Upper and
Harness Leather, Calf, Hog, & Sheep
Skins , Etc. fkci

JAMES S. LAMB.
P. S. Canh given for all kinds "of

Hides and Skins.
H i i t •ph'jrdVTiiv.'iv, July 15.

. . . . . . ESTUAYS.
fj.ime to tlic .subscriber's (arm in JcilVrson coun-

ty somctinnt in . la i i imry last a BulloF&Brindle cu-
lor; except a -white 'back and belly, »lso, a ' ifrty
tnnre, Liijiprised—to-he C years old. The o\ tM-r
wil l receive thu above prcperty, by p r o v i n - it,
and paying the charges of this adyertisenienl.

MASON U E X M ' l r.
July 0, 1813.

NEW FANCY STORE.

TI-fE undersigned fnll upon thin rxprdt-
cnt lo inform the public tliot they hove

now opened, and ready for sal?, at
their Store (corner to the Gl 'be

TaVernYSn ShepherdVTovvn,
/nJ eltrant Assortment of

and

Wiiite Jenns and Cords,'
together w'.lh u variety
of oilier vesli'ip.s,

.Irishl (li-rma'i, B ' i t is ' i and|
American Liiioiii;, B^JJ-
ffiiifts, Kic. ice.

\nv.irican Chiir.brsys,
Plu'.U, Ijir.pcs, co"unter-

and

I'rincc's Uor.Is,
Stockinets &. Mancl-
lC:ig'lish a.i.l Iil.iia

keen ;,
M:irseillcs

JN I 'ART OF

S ipeiliin^jicomjnonclothsjlilejjiint -Silk Hutlons
and Tiimminq;K,

ilk Si Straw Bonnets,
|G'uig'humsjCalLcoes mid

Cashtriires,
I/ulies» Lopff fe Short

R.:l and Silk Gloves,
Men's Silk and Leather

ditto,
Ladies' Silk and Cot-

ton Stockings,M issefi
ditto, Men's do. do.

Silk tt Cotton
Shnwls,

llanilkerchiefs
sorted, . - ..

A compk-tc assortment
of Ribbons,

Home made and im«
ported Threads,

T..O!<J Ctoths,
M n s l n i B and Spun Cottons

assorted,
Winle; jUIckj Drab, Yel-

low, (irncn; Twil led &.|Cdtioiv l):dh, \Vliitc £c
Cumbricl'.s-,

•Figured, S'.nped, Seedcd.jSewing'Silka & Twis's
J-Cu iltcd & Li noM'isli!ib|L-.ulit-»' Kid and IMn-

L'u.e:i
K a w i i N ,

Linen Ilar.dker

rocco Slioi'^, Misses
anJ Children1* (JKto,

Men's i t n d H .yt'Coarse
and l-'ini Leather do.

Cottcn C.iviU Mid Spin-
ning G.ltt'.'M,
oks-niid Stationery,

ll-.i 'd Wan-,
hiin, <i ;ccn's RnU
I!lass Warn.

'mecrius and Liquors,
Ih-st luv|;c twist Chew-

ing' Tobacco, Com-
inoTi ditto,.

id Spanish Ci-
«c. J;c. &c.

f.i, aiul K-^iitin,.; for
thindkerchicl'si

NV!•. '•«.<:, illask, Pink,Green,
O.anffc, and L'.-ad co'
loiiivd, M'ilh u .varictj
o1 'other fancifully rijjin-
td silk for drci-jus ani'.
ho.'. nets',

Cambvick and Common
Dimities,

French, Julian and dtntor.
C nine 3,

Ui'.ck'aiid AVliile I'nr.-isi n
cUs and figured (juust,

The foregoing comprises but a very it-
mi ted proportion of the present stock -in
hand ; the whole o! which has been pur-
chitsrd v/ith the greatest c^c and attenti-
on, as well as on the best^possiblc terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.'

> JAMES BROWN, & Co.-
June 25, 1813.

FOR SALE,
A'-'VBKY STRONG CAKUIAGE,

Made in Little York, with steel sprintcs, never
has been run but a few miles, calculated for two
horses, but can be drove wiiU tour.;
the Printer.

v June 25.

f HA,,KLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia J PRINTED BY RICHARD -WILLIAMS.
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TIIR prico of l!ie TA 11 M r.n'.. I l r r o r . i T o n v is
't'icn Dallars :i y e a r ; one do'hu1 to lit; p.-iid nl \.\\r.
time of subncribinjc, .and one nt the opirnfion ivf
th-.'ye.iK No paper \ \ i i l be tlisconlinued nnlil
nrrearnpes are paid.

A n v u R T i S B M E N T S r.ot CKCCCdinr a squave,
will be inserted t'inr 'vcclrs to npn-Hi ihsc r ibe r s
for one dollar, and "5 cen t s for every subsequent
publication.—Su'jscriliers will receive t di-duutiuii
of one fourtli on their ai

DOCUMENTS
ACCOMPANYING TIIK ItKFOKT OF TUT.

SF.CUlVrAKY OF S I'ATIi Ui-^I 'UUTING
OUR l-'OUUON KBLAT1OXS.

("0 •
MTl. CUA1I A M ' T b MR nUSSHM.. ,

J)'e!>iirimcnt_oftilate, Jtiij. 9, 1812.
Sm— The SecrcUry I c i t U i i s city about ten daj's

' npo, on a short visit to Virginia. Since that peri-
od Air. I) ikcr has, in crmsequenri: of-suiv.e des-
patches from his government, addressed to Mr.
Foster, m.idc to me a communication respecting1

the intentions of his government ns ropards the
orders in Council. It was of a character however
so entirely informal and confidential, that Mr. l);i-
ker did not feel himself at liberty lo make it in the
form" of a note verbal or firo msmoria, or even per-
mit me to take a memorandum of it ut the liiTu: he
made it. As it authorises »n expectation that
jnmeth'.nf* more precise' and definite, in an ofliciid
form, may soon be received by this government,
it is the less necessary that I should go into an
explanation of the views of the President in rela-
tion to it, more particulurly as the Secretary of
Stato is daily expected, and will be able to do it

, in a more satisfactory manner.
1 refer you to the enclosed papers for informa-

tion ns to the rnuritime and military movements
incident to the war, and will add that the Fresi-
vient is anxious to know as soon ns potsiblo the
result of the proposals you were authorised to
make ..to the IJritish government resptctini* a:\
armistice. He considers them so fair tnd reason-
Able, that" he -cannot bu! hope thut they will ho
acceded to, and thus be the means oi' hastening
an honorable and permanent peace.

.1 have the "honor to be, &c. fcc.
(Sinned) JOHN' r.HAIIAM.

JtinatlMi Jutsscit, Esq. t'c. Uc. i:'c.
MR. C R A I ^ A M .TO J I R . Rf i5 Bit, I..1 '

Department of State, Aii(jti!it 10, J31?.
SIH — Thinking1 that it imy posaibly be useful to

you, I do r.iysclf the honor to enclnsu a mem.i.-iin-
dum of the conversation between Mr. .D.ikcr nnd
myself alluded lo in my letter ol ' this da.'c. l;roin
a conversation with Mr. liikcr since this memo-
randum was made, I find that I was correct in. re-
presenting to the President thai, 'the intimation
from Mr Foster and the Itritish authorities at
Halifax was to be understood as connected wit!) a
suspension of hostilities en the frontiers of
Canada.

I have the honor, £ic. &c.
(Signed) ' .ICHN* GUAIIA.M.

.Tixaifuin Ituaatl, E»q ,&c. &c. Me.
["Memorandum referred to in the above letter.]
Mr. B.iker verbally communicated to m^ fur

tlie information of the President, that lie had re-
ceived despatches from bis government, address. .
cil to Mr. Poster (dated Ijjelicve about the 17th
.Tune,) from which he was authorised to say that
an oih'c'nd declarali m would be sent to this coun-
try, that the orders in Council, so far- (is they- af-
iVcted the U. Stutns, would be repcRle'd nn the 1st
August, to be revived on the 1st .May, 1813, un-
less the conduct of the French government and
the result of thu communication witli the Ame-
rican (tovehiment should be such iis in the opinion
of his Majeity to render tlieir revival unnocessary.
Mr. IJidicr moreover stated that the orders would
l>e revived, provided the American government
Oid iintj within 14 days after they received 'the
official declaration of their repwd, admit llritish
Hrmed vessels into their ports, and put an end to
the restrictive measures whicff il'iid" grown out of
the order* in council,

The dispatches authorising the communication
to the American government expressly directed
tha t it uhould be h.'ade verbally, and Mr. linker
did not consider himself tit l iberty to re'dur.e it to
vrilintf even in the (bun ot a note verbal or pro
vnemoriii, or to suller me to take a memorandum
i.f his communication at the lime he made it. 1
understood from him Uiat the dispatches had bucn
opened by Mr. l-'ostcr :it Halifax, who, in 'con*.
r«qut'noc of a converssilion lie had. w i t h Vice-Ad-
miral Stwycr nnd Sir John Shei-brookc, hud uu-
Ihr.i'ised Mr. llaVcr to say that these gentlemen
would a^r'ec, as a nmasure lending to u t,us|.en-

'of Iio3lilitit:«, Uut all csiplurci made
day to be fixed, should not he 'proceeded
immediately, but Jje detained to'itws'il Uie future
decision of the two governments. Mr. Foster huofc
i.ot seen Sir (;-jorge I'rL-vobt, Lut hud written to
liim by exp«::s, und did nut dtuibi but that he
would agree to nn arrangenit-ul for the umpoiary
suspennoii oi'.hostiU'lit*. Mr. Unktr also 'staled
that he lud veccircd :in authority from Mr. Fos-
ter to net as Charge d'Aduirs, provided the Ame-
rican gcvcmmur.t. would receive him in that cha-
racier, for ihc purpose of enabling him olficiallv
lo commuuicule ibe declaration which was t > be'
expected from the Uriiisli government, his func-
tions to be understood of course as ccusing on the
renewal of hosiilitics. 1 replied,' that although to
LO general and informal a communication no an-
ewer might be necessary, and certainly no parti-
cular answer expected, yet I wai> authorised to
»ay that the communication is received with sin-
cere satisfaction, as it IB hoped that .UlCJpirU in
whicli il was authorised by bit government may
lend to such further communications as \yill open
the way not only ibr an early and satisfactory ter-
mination of existing hostilities, but to that entire
fcdjiutment of all the differences which produced
ll'cm, and to that permanent peace and nolid
Jriendfihip which ought to be mutually desired by
both counts ics,1 ;i::d \\hicli U riiiccixly dcrircd l>v
thia.

With thii flesii-e an a-ithorit!' was p.iveti to Mr.
n,ii*scll i,n the subject of an armistice, at inlro-
dltctovyto 11 i n in l |;aciiiRiv\iijn, ns h.is l » < ' i i rnado
known to Mr. Foster; and the same desire will
be: ft-.lt on the rucuijn ol'tiiu fiirth.:r und more par-
ticiibir cornmunibaiions winch arc shortly to be
c.x;i-".'.ed.

V.'ilh rospcct to t!ie joint inl imalion from Mr.
Foitur hud the Hrilhh authorities at lliilifax on
the si.ibj'Jct of mnpeiiding judicial proceedings in
the cnsoof mHfitiiHc cftplurcs, to'lie accompanied
hy a suspention ofmil i tary operations, the autbor-
itygiven-to Mr. Russel), just nlhtded to, nnd of
Which Mr. Foster was the hearer, is full proof of
the sblisitude of the government ofthc U. States
to bring about a general suspension of hostilities
on..!idmissible terms with as liule delay as p.issi-
MJ. H was not to be doubted, llicrcforc, that
:iny other practicable' expediont.fur attaining n ai-
milar rcuiit would readily be coiYoTirred i:i. Up-
on the most favorable considerations, however,
which could bo given lo the expedient BiipgeHted
through him, it did not appear to he reducible to
any practical shape to which the Executive
Would be authorised to give it the necessary
sanction. Nor,' indeed, is it probable that if it
was less.liable to insuperable difficulties, that it
could have any material effect previous to the re-
sult oi'the p.icifio lid van ce made- by th.is govern-
rnent, and which mast, if favorably received; be-
time opi_r.itive as soon ai any other arrangement
that could now be made. - It was stated to Mr.
B»kcr that the President d:d not, under existing
circumstances, consider Mr. Foster us vested
with the power of appointing a Charge d"AfTaires;
but th.it no difliuulty, in point of, form, would be
made, as any authentic communication, through
him or any other-channel, would be received willi
attention and respect.

M R . - M O X K O C T O M R . DAKI.OW.

Department of State, Jttnt 16, 1312. •

S in—An act declaring \v:ir cgainst G. nritain
will probably p;-ss both houses of Congress on
this day or to-morrow. It has already parsed the
Ifo ' .ue of Urpresentalivev' and, from what is
known of the disposition of thii Senate, its assent
is i-xpectcd without delay.

Thi||rc.i;ult has grown out of the continued sg-
gressWtw of lhat power on our commrree. Pr.j-
positipns were made in both Ilms'js ofcbngjess
to comprise Francs in the same declaration, nnd
in the Senate the vote was 15 t:> 17 against il.
In the nthi-'r House the majority against it was
much greater. Its d o f e a l - i n bolli I lnuscs has
been do btltss in a great.measure owing- toa [)as-
sagq in^'our last letter, which intimated llie in-
tenlion of,Ihe.Frcnbh government to make some
propos'.lion in fhvor of indemnities, lo be com-
prised in the treaty you were negociutinjr, where-
by an tspC!Ct.T.lion was exciting that thai interest
would be provided fur, and satisfaction given on
the other grounds of corr.pUint «p.ii!i: t France.
The sciitiniRnt in both lloiises, us it is with Ihe
nation, generally,., produced by so rsiar.y acts ol'
injustice, for which reparation hffi not bei n made,
•is strong ngaimt l-'rancc. TI.e nrrival of the
Wasp, \vh!ch jouprnmiaed (o dispatch in two or
three weeks from the date of your last letter,
with the result of your labors, and which mny
new be daily expected, v/as another motive for
delaying ul'.crbr measures with respect tocher.
11 adviai:ig the war ngainst IJngl.and, as was dis-
tinctly implied by the late •messr.gi-, which brot'
that-Hiibjcet under consideration,- the IVcssde.nt
stated to Congress hia strong disst.ti.'.fuciion with
•the conduct <w' the French government on every
former ground of cumpUir.l, and to which others
of more recent date huve been added, with the
single exception of the -repeal of tlie decrees.
He promised also to bi'iug our sdli-irs with t'.iat
powerful ly before Congress: as soon ho r^iculd
receive the communicationn v.'liich you had pro-
mised to fortrard by llic V. >sp. 1 comiinir.iiX't?
these facts, which are of a character too irailicd
lo require any coinmei.', t l in t yoiLinay be enabled
to turn them to tlic host xccount, in pi-o^mrjiiiig an
amicable accotiimodatio:i wall tlie I'lX'sicii jj . ' ivein-
m'ent of every wrong received from i;, \.iiich is
sir.cevely dctircd.

You'were inlbrmed'by.'my lu'.ler of G U i May,
of such outrages committed by a'squadron \v-hirh
was reported to have sailed from Nantz in Jtui.
last, as were at Unit lima ksiov/n here. IL r.p-
pears several vessels sidling from American ports '
to Lisbon Ci Cadiz; laden with productions of the
U. C. were seized nnd burn t ut sea. Il'jif crews cf
these vessels were taken on board one ol th:- l-Vcin.-h
vessels, fi afterwards tr;.|i-.forred lo another ol' our
vessels tnga;jod in Ihe iiunie trade, wliicl. WKS ul-
so seu-.'d, 'n which tliey inaJe their way I s ' - : r e .
-T!ie»e iimn forwardefl here ilic o-vidcnce'of ttiesc
f;icts copiesofv.'hich"li!;\e already^bcph trai ismit-
te 'd to juu. 1 forward to you by this'co-iv^yunc",
tiie evidence </f oiher Uggrcssion.Sj wh';i:h \viil
clnim in like manner yuitr particului- altuntion.—
Most of tlitrsy (If.cuincnts Irive been laid'before
Congress and ivi'urred by it to this Departnicnt.

You will-analyse all these cuuea of recent :po-
Ihlion, and p' laseihemin thechssofafVgrea.sions,
to wl i i t l t litey severally helun;r, on principle. In
demanding of Gti:«l I;.ituin l!ie n-peal .of her or-
ders, in council, on. the (.;i.iu:ul cf the repeal of
llie French ducretr., t!ii.-i goveriiiiicnt has, t'r./m a
regard to jiuti/r, g:vc.n lo France ell tho credit
ltr\vhich blic hud any clulm, believing that .the
noi.iticu.tion altiiii; of t l i u Fi-cnch miais'cr ol'Fo-
rei|;n AiJairs tu the minister IMenipolentiary of
Iho United Slati-s at Paris, of thtir repeal, was
sum'tiiMt to justify the dcmai.d of the repeal of
the orders in council ol'Cient Uritain on her own
principles; Hut it was never the intention of ihis
govcn.mentto concede to France any thing on
thut subject, to which she was not/fairly entitled.
Oi the contrary, it lus been its intention, as is
sufliciently evidont by your.first instructions, to
exact iron* her a most strict and rigorous com-
pliance with her pledge, in regard to the repeal.
If any act in violation of that pledge ha* been
committed, you will not full to point it,cmt, in the
most distinct manner, to the French government,
an.l to communicate to this Department without
delay any answer which you may receive from it.
I have to add, admitting that the rcptal of the de.
crees Is observed with perfect good faith, lhat it
the French government ha« given other order*,
or permits acts of another c)innicler, which vio-
late our rights, the wrong will not be lets sensibly
felt, or les* resented by "this government.

Your (3c«r»U-!:cs by i!i: IK-rgct 'Were received.

on tlie 12 M Miy. They arc the last which luvc
come to hand.

• I have tin: h'inor, &c.
(Siirm-d) . .1AMK3 MONflpa.

Jjfl Jin.'i'o;t>, lit i] yu. '

M R . M O N R O R T O Mr. HMII .OV/

JJcfHirlme'il of Htme, ./il'y 1-I-, l.'UJ
S1U—Yuiir Imic.r* by the"Wasp were received

on the lo.li insl.
1 mnk,e this acknowledgement, in the hope that

it may re;ic.h Mr. Morton at I l a l l im ' r : and he
conveyed with Ilia letters nnd docuiuonta with
which he is already charged for yon,

Ths President hna seen, with grout purprise
and concern, that the government of France bad
nude nn accommodation to the United Slates on
w.ny of the important and just grounds of com-
plaint to which you had called iis attention, ac-
cording to your instructions, given at the time of
your departure, and repealed in several commu-
nications since. It appears llrnt Ihc same'oppres-
sive restraints on our commerce were still in
force ; thnt the system of licence was persevered
in ; that indemnity had not been made for opnlia-
tions, nor any pledge given to inspire confidence
tha). any would be made. More resent wrongs
on the contrary, Mid of aAvry outrageous charac-
ter, have been added to those with which you
were acquainted when you left the Unilud States.
Hy documents forwarded irf you in my letter
ol the 2lit of March, you were informed of the
waste of Our commerce, madeby a squadron
from Nantz in January last, which burnt «iwiy of
our vessels trading to tlie Peninsula. For these
you v/ero .also instructed to demp.n't redress.

It ij hoped the government of Fi-inrc, regard-
ing with aprud-.-nt fort sight the probable co-.irsc
of evRiiis, will have some sensibility to its inter-
est, if it has none of Ihe claims of justice, on ihe
part of this conTstry.

O.i. the French decree of th:: 23.h of April,
1811, I shall forbear to make any observation*
which have already occurred, until all the cir-
cumstances connected with it are better under .
sU)o J. -The President approves your effort lo ob-
luin a copy of th.it decree, as ho docs the commu-
nication of it.af.'envards to Mr. Eussell.

•:-'! have the honor, &c. &c.
(Signed) J-VAIKS MONKOE.

Joel JUar.'et:. Esq. We. &c.

EVENTS OF THE WAR.

Copy of a letter from midship'tnan M'-
Clintock.to the Srccrctary of the navy.

Kinsalc, Va. July 10^ 1813.
, SIR—I have to inform you of the un-

fortunate event which occurred here on
the 14th ; the action between the British
barges and the U. States schooner Asp,
commanded by Mr. Scgourncy. At 9
A. M. the Scorpion and Aap got under
way from Yeocomico river and stood
out ; at 10 discovered a number of sail,
which proved to be the enemy i the Scor-
pion then made signal to act at discre-
tion and stood up the river ; the. schoo-
ner being a bad sailer and the wind ahead,
we were not able to get out. Finding
the enemy approaching us, we thought it
beat to r e tu rn ; immediately two. of the
brigs stood towards us affil nn chore d a
short distance fro\p th>4>aft, where they,

r. Scgourneymanned thtir boaTsT
thought it would be for o\r advantage to
run further up the creek, which we dij,
but f ind ing the enemy had left the i r
vessels we had no t ime to weigh anchor,
therefore we were obliged to cut our ca-
bles. We were attacked by three boats
well'ojanned and armed, we continued a
well directed "f i re on them, and after a
short tiras had elapsed they were compel-
cd as to rctrent, & obtain a reinforcement.
About an hour after they retired, we
were a t tacked by 5 boats ; vre cont inu-
ed doing the same as before, but having
so few men were unablc~TOTepel the ene-
my. When they boarded us they refus-
ed giving us quarters ; there was upwards
of fifty men on our decks, which compell-
ed ua to leave the vessel, as the enemy had
possession. They put her on fire and re-
treated. A short t ime after they left her
we went on board, and with ' much dim-'
c u l l y extinguished the f lumes . Cut i t
is with deep regret that I inform you of
the death of Mr. Segourncy, who fought
most gallantly in defence of the vessel,
nnd the utmost exertion was usud .by eve-
ry man on board. Our crew only con-
sisted of 21 ; there are ten killed, wound-
ed and missing.

Your obedient servant.
H. M. M'CLINTOCK.

Miita/tifiiian in the If. .S'. navy.
The hon. Il'm Jones, ~>
JUiic'y nj'-the A'ury. 3 **

Entract of a letter from Major-Generol
Lewis to the Secretary of War, dated.

Sackett's Harbor, July 20.
" Our fleet has gon« out of the inner

harbor, nnd appearances are in favor of its
going to sea in forty eight hours at far-
thest.

" A little expedition of volunteers from
the country, to whhsh by the advice of
Com. Chiuncey I lent forty soldiers, aa'rl-

cd from hence three days since on board
tnrosmall row-boats w i t h a six pounder
each, to the head of the St. Lawrence,
where they captured a fine gun boat
mounting a 24- pounder, 14 batteaux loud-
ed, 4 officers and 01 men. Two of our
schooners have gone out to convoy them
in. The prisoners have been landed,
«nJ romjng on under charge of a detach-
ment of dragoons."

Extract of a letter from Brig. Gen. Doijd
to the Sec'y of War, dated

• Fort Georjre, July 20.
" I have the honor to report, tlyit on

the 17th inst. the enemy attacked our
pickets, in a body of about 200 British,
besides Indians. Detachments were
eentout to support them, but with in-
structions to act defensively.' After a
contest of one hour, occasionally severe,
the enemy was dispersed. Our loss was
trifling—only 3 or 4 being killed, and a
few wounded; the loss of the enemy-has
not been ascertained, but being exposed
to some well directed fires of our light ar-
tillery, under the command of lieut.
Smith, it is probable their loss must have
been comparatively great.. Col. Scott,
who had the direction' of our troops
which \ycre engaged, speaks highly of thc
ardor and steadineis of both officers and
men. Being fought in detachments, ma-
ny young officers had nn opportunity of
evincing their activity and bravery. To
uie the language of Col. Scott, "this af-
fair though small, served to test the mer-
its of the ofiiccrs and men engaged.—
More ardor has seldom been displayed.
Capt, Vandeursen fought hi» detach-
ment Van good effect? fk capt. Madison,
with his picket guard, fully was engaged.
They could not loose their ardor under
major Cummins. Captain Birdsall'a ri-
flemen were nearest to the enemy in pur-
suit. Major Armstrong, who was pffi«
cer of the day, was active in concentrating
and arranging ,the troops and pickets.—
Capt. Towson, of the artillery, was
wounded in the hand while voluntarily
bearing col. Scott's orders; and an offi-
cer of the rifle corps was slightly wound-
Cd'" _ *
Cotnj tffa letter from Major Chapin (o'6e-

neral Dearborn? .
JPor!-(!eoi{f, June 13th, 1S1J.

SIH—I have just arrived from my con-
finement Iu Canada with my men, with-
out our parole. Our return'happened in
the following manner : J received order*
at Burlington Heights on Monday morn-
ing to go to Kingston: we a»et of accord-
ingly under the core of a guard of sixteen
tncn ; I h'ad with me £?* men. We all
went on yery quietly till 4 o'clock in the
afternoon at which time I gave a signal to
attack the guard, which were stationed.in
the following order—a sergeant snd one
man in the boat wi th my men, a Lieuten-
ant and 13 men in the boat with me and
two officers. At thcj j ign:>l r.iy men rim
alonft side of the b^nt 1 \vss in. Lieut.
Showers ordered ihrm to fall astern. ' I
ordered thc,m on board ; at which time
the officer at tempted so draw his aword.
I seized him by the neck, threw him on
hia back—two of hia men drew their bay-
onets upon me. I immediately seized
both bayonets at the same inu tan t and
threw thera on top of the officer and kept
all down together ; at the same moment
my men seized ihe guard and wrested
from them their arms—we then .having
possession of ihe . arms changed our
course and j»rrivc(Thcre this morning half
after two o'clock, oil sale. We have
brought two boats with us.

I have the honor to be, very respectful-
ly, your most obedient servant.

C Y K E N i U C H A P I N .

FHOM THE liXEMY IN OUil WATERS.

Extract cf a letter from. Capt, Forrest*
commanding the teonardtown troop of

- horse, dated .
"TAjxPiHE, July 27,1813,

" Our situation is extremely critical.
From two to three thousand of the enemy
are ia complete possession^ the point of
land below tho Kidgc, which is two and
A half milcjs from Point-Look-out. They
have been five or six miles higher up
procuring stock, and have now in Mr.
ArroieitroDg's corn fitlu about 200 head of
tat t le , &c. Several of our most respec-
table inhabitants have been taken by the


